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Religious Services
Kick Off Area Fa~ir

Fe~eral "Reserve Bfrnk' of. Chlcagq.. S,u~h gains Imp:r~ve
their t:let: .wp:rt~, ,.antt ',thu;s their: ,.debt·~~rry'lpg,',,;ca~ac,lt~!
~~n~,ial,s.,~,O;,~... ,' , .1."..,..,7-::·, .... , _" ;' "",,-,," .. ,:, .' ,"':"':":'::'" ',_.•~,-..

effectively and prof~tably

As tor the remainder, most of It Is being acquired for
6pe~atlon as 13 unit ~rom farmers. who are~'retlr,lng,or from

" ------estates-of those who have' died.
. In s~me localit.l~s" also, other ,·fact0r.s, are' lrifJ.uen~lrig

land prl.ce,s',:Near n)etro~lItaj, and suburban,' ~rea's", ~ub-
stant,lsl, ac~ea'ge is ~hlftlng .to urb~n !Jse~, ' . . . :

Area

Are EnroHea in

Nursing School

Weible of WinSide, 'and Teresa

Dranselka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs_ Mar v i n Dri!nselka of
Wayne, .

Carroll, ~Win5ide and Wayne
youths have e-nroHed-·as·---frestT;---
men at, ·Nebraska Methodist
SChoql of Nursing in Omaha.

They are Sally Kenny, da·
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny. of .. Carron.; Jean WeIble;

Speculation on future produc- keep careful records. It helps in Geib said 51 appraisers and
tion potential is causing the determining average productivi- managers 'attended the school.
current rise in farm real estate, ty," Geib said The purpose of the school is to
accordin~ to Dave Ewing, a Both Geib and Ewing were teact:J the basics of both fields.
rural real estate appraiser from instructors at a seven-day ap Some students are professionals

W~~i~'9 said that whether., buy- ~;~~~~r~as~'~ee~a:~th:c:.re~~~:s who attend it as a refresher
ers--are -rTght--or:-------wrong In ka(:erlTer·~-lJi-liversity of cour·se; and~eth.e.rT,eHhef .. plaA"to,-

ra~n;jtTi;cf.;p;;,a:nt;"n9i'iii<;9jniei,niluiijui.'ei'j,p'rcoi---n<l>i'm=:im"'lrhr',srlt~a~st-I:-'Cs,arMlf,",-lota>l<k"e--"l'p"-,,,,,,,,,,,al'lagemenf---------M---.a-p--......
its is unimportant to the seller. pus. praising or are in a related field
Under such conditions poor The school was sponsored by such as banking or law.
graQ.e land, ,may command a the American Society of Farm_
much higher price than its real Managers and Rural Appraisers Other schools h'ave been and
value ~ a selter's market in cooperation with the Nebras- are being held. this year

Ewing said this iswhy it is 90 ka Society. throughout the UnIted States.
1 - important for'a'farmer to have

, ..~-'-~ ~~: :u~~~,f~de c~~; Re--ports Show Price of
JUST OVER 1,000 people were "served free hot dogs and appraisals and updating every -------~---------------
pop by the Wayne County J.aycees Thursday night in five years. A· t d g-h t· U
Wayne. Th.e Jaycees and the Wayne Chamber of Appraisals take into account rea 0 n 00 In9 "P
Commerce financed the free meal, served at the corner of the value of buildings, potential
Third and Main Streets, in connectlofT\:With the Chamber's rental value, average and po- To what ext;nt has the value of farmland in Wayne

--.-,' ,. "., , __ _ .:mnual Back·to---&EROol ·promolion ..One hungry youth en-joys 1entlal production, othel'l>-Similar ·.--County increased in recent yea...rsLt!pw does the. local rise
---------- _. a tree hot dog,,,.~inus bun, while Sltflng on the curb (Ieffl. ---S3.tes..a[ld_trendsJn_..the-m.adt-eL_---------<:---em-pa-re--w~th-wRa:t.:.l_s____happe~thet-~-~.-------
---·~-b~UI 1..OOO'"---Servin~ -a .group of girls is Ja~cee ~ave Ley of Wayne Ewing said that since mal'ly o.,f Because of the mounting demand for acreage by

- ~ {above), Craig -Tiedke, who herped JaCK Manske plan the these factors can change quick- -tarmers as w~1t as by others, there has been active bidding
feed, said many of the people who turned out for the feed ty, an exact appraisal may be for most of the land that. has been put up for sale. As a
compllmented the sponsors. He said the feed attfacted a incorrect after one or two result prices have been Shooting SkyW,ar.d.. -:- _

"·:'arge nUIT!Q~~ ,Q! ..§Idulfs as'-~eI[a-s'"yoJ:!.!~s. months: Particularly in ~he case. Na~ionally, in the past >:ear alone. the upward surge
- .-.-- - of --a-sare~oprrilons '" sfioUfd oe- nas amourifed'-ro m'ore than nine'- per cent," states the

adiusted af.te.~~ri~__ D.~MctITl~!lt_of Agriculture. That w~} th.~LJ:}lgg.~_,,!~_

said. increase since 1951. In 1971 the rise was 4.2 per cent.
Sherman Gelb, a rural -a'p- The developmentsnave~tiad ·their enect in' Wayne

praiser and consultanf from County. Nine years ago. when the' 1964 Census of
Madison, Wls,. said nothing Agriculture was taken, farm real estate averaged $188 per

S d - --h---etl>S"~rafser- do 'his' iob ·acre-loc-a'Hy.-"Fhat--Was-·for laAd,and---buHdh~gs on,Jt.
tu ants more than good farm records. And, for the state-as a whole, t~e averagla wfis $105 per

"I wish more ,farmers w'ould acre. ,
. Since then there has been a major shift upward, The

latest report from the Department of Agrl.culture lists the
valuation throughout the state, as of November last year,
as $171 per acre.

On that basis, assuming that the average rate of
increase In the stafe--applies-Iocally. farmland values in
Wayne County have climbed· ,fo"-approximately $306 'per
acre. ~

The statewide In.crease In Nebraska since 1964. '63 per
cent. compares with '46 per cent nationally and with' 49 per
cent In the Northern' Plains States. >

More than half the land that Is changing hands ~s' being
bought !iy, farmers· who want to enlarge their present

- h t can utilize ''farm, machlner more

~--~~~~,---

"Thanks for the opportunity to speak commen's they wish on a piece of paper
out ll'f's have more of It, OK?" and send it to us. 'Those replies will be

That's the comment of. one of more fabulated along with ballots clipped fr,om
,han 110 individuals who tilled out and the newspaper.
returned their "Speak Out" ballots by The survey is the1irst in a series which
Friday. will run in the newspaper durin..gfhe next

Almost every reader of the Wayne several months. Others wilt concern
Herald who clipped the "Speak Out" themselves with such things as spending
ballot trom ThU~S_~~fS. lss!.!~~ D1:... __th_~_ by,school boards and othe!"._:9~~ern~mel}!a,'

- newspaper had a commen' to mak,e about· 5ubdivls-rcms-: CClIltroversial 5 ubi e c t s,
the first question in our' mlnl~pollvseries. value of girls athletics and the like.

The first "Speak Out" asks readers to • If th.e series. proves to ,be of enough
tell us whether they thought the change interest to readers of the newspaper, it
in police unifor,ms in Wa~_good __will ,be, turned into a reguJar ..featur-e,

Header Say.,:

Morp ChWH'('",

To 'SPP(J!f (Jul
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Who's who,
what's what?

ANSWERS: 1. Keith Mosley. 1. Dee
Lutt, 3. Over $300. 4. Wakefield. S. Dale
Pearson. 6. Monday, Aug. 27. 7. Eastern
NebraSka Steam Threshing Show. 8.
Carroll. 9. "Speak Out." 10. WIllis
Lessmann and Larry Skokan.

1. WHAT COUNCILMAN recently tried
for the second time to ban smoking
during Wayne council meetings?

2. WHO WAS the Wayne farmer who
won the carcass contest conducted for
animals entered in the Wayne County
Fair open swine show?

3. HOW MUCH money was coUected
during the second charity horse show
sponsored by the Wayne County ·Hombres
last Sunday night?

4. WHAT AR EA baseball team won .the
1973 American Legion Class B trophy
Tuesday night at Broken Bow?

S. WHAT WAKEFIELD MAN won
himself $300' in the Birthday Bucks
draWing in Wayne recently?

6. WHEN· ARE classes at Wakefield
slated to begin?

7. WHAT 10th ANNUAL event took
place near Allen recently?

- -TTHE FIRst"alrschool reunlon----was-~
·-~_···-'--·-~_I'ra_t_a:Fea_t~tt>I'f.)?1-----.,.

9. WHAT NEW feature will appear In
the Wayne Herald concerning readers'
opinions? 4

10. WHO ARE the two new members of
the Wayne Men's Bowling AssocIation
board of directors?

cials ran concerning opening of school
had the wrong date for the start of the
hoJ lunch program. When we ran a

ti n in the follo'tNin Issue, the
story was great but the headline had the
same error as the ad. Once and for all,

FINAL NOTE: The average man has
66 pounds of muscles, .40 pounds of bone
and' 3.25 pounds of .braln. Oon't know
whill that 'ndlcates. but It mayor may
nolexplaln_a 101 ~, Ihl.n9s,

I

.paintings now on display at the f='Jne Arts tlol1~ ~nd CQmmJjjee5~ th~ SAE and Its
\ee t members are concerned today with

;h:r'shoWing of works by students of problams of energy shortage, vehicle
Richard L.esh will be on display through emissions, hlgt;tway. safety, noise, con-
Sept, 11'. Most are offered for sale, with servatlon of natural resources and mass
riceS ranging all the way from $10 10 ~ransportation, as well as the bread and

~lsO' . 'butter problems of designIng F!10re eff!·
. denf and. more effective motor vehicle

parts and components.
The consumer derives the ultimate

benefit from this scientific research,
because efforts are a'lmed at providing a
safer, more efficiently operating "uJo.
mobile.

day. the first day of sch~l. Wonlt even. 1 .

_~~'JLJn, since with my luck i1
would be wrong.

By
Norvin
Hansen••

nur Iibf>I·I~ dt"pf'nds on the r~e-..dom or theo,press. and
111011 ('annol bf' Iimit(>d without be-jng lost. - Thomas
....Ul'rsnn. I.f'Urr. li86.

;If,:::,:::·:,:,:·:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,5 0 Son highways could help save lives·
~1 . ·s: isqvickly understood in ' .:..-~o~ drinking drivers Sober Or -For Slow Drivers - S~rt Ofl Sel/·Ish.,* languages. all Soused? ~ -For stop sign violators _ Slow Or

_:~:~ The three letters comprise' a famUiar -For non-believers hi safety - Sold Or Stop?
::;: international slghal of cHstress, an uih Skeptic?-- -For needless chance taking _ Short

m'istakeable appeaL for help, and are' -For Inattentive drivers - See Our On Seconds. _ .
applicable t.o everybOdy:' a . / Signs! . -For the late summer season _ School

We need an 50S for hlgtlway safety, -For eXhibitionists - Show Off Stuff. Opens Soon.
espec.ially during fhose..daiigerous driVing -For late starters - 'Start Out Sooner. -For the driver who did a li~tle social

. days of August. " , -'-For drowsy d~ivers - Sleep Offsets drinking last night - Start Out Sober.
"Safety applications can be built around Sleepiness. So, whil-e you are driving, keep looking

the letters SOS. Tl:ley -could become -For critical drivers - See Our Sins. over the scene and see if you can spot
w~rning beacons In safety.,. ,It takes a . -For those intending to turn - Send some hazard. Then, after you stop, think
little imagination, but depending on the Out Signals. up a 50S slogan suitable for that hazard.
situatio,!, 50S could have a variety of -For lovers - Sm:ooching Or Steer· Slogans themselves won't prevent accl-
meanIngs. lng? dents, but looking for the SituatIons which

Let's make August our 50S month: -For lane changers - Swing Out could cause them wlfl go a long way
-.For those who ~Ileve In safety Slowly. towards highway safety.

Soldiers· of Safety! -For. Close Followers ~ Short On Let's make 'SOS a slogan to live and
-For drivers who imperII our chll- Space. drive by. especially during the month of

dren - Spare Our Sadness. -For horn blowers - Sound Off Softly. August.

..~-

This is another in a.
series of articles pre
pared by the Nebraska
State Patrol to draw
aU.ention to August as
one of the "killer"

. months on state roads
and highways.

A closer look.

AN EARLY morning -fire of "3riknown when the attack occurred, The couple
origin Ci:ompletely desireyed the Dale had taken their young son to the park to
Fiscus -farm nome-riear"-Penderrecentfy.- --- ·pfaYdurTng-the fa-yoY!r.

The F:lsctls family was gone at the time A 40-year-old man reported to be an
~f th~ Href ~lch __ ~a~. dl.sc~vere~ _by a ._ ex.me,:!t:a' patiE~nt w.~~ captured after the
pas~rng---mofo':;"if. "-A- ner9~.bo/} - Wiiil$· stabbing: . - - --" --- -- -
Kfl,lsemark, called fhe a,a-rm"-info ftie + + +.+ +
P~nder voJunt~r #lre dep;,rtmf!'nt, after BORROWE,D FRO,., Thursday's Issue

}~: rr;,~~~~I.st ~~o~~ ~~~e1QltC::l~r:~~~ of tlie oakland I.ndependent and Republi.
i},.r!v~~d, the house had been completely can:··I'lf on'e man lives' without earning
d t .ed his dal.ly ,bre:ad, tljen .some man 1&
~'.:5f!" . workin~-to e~f" it ;fo't,-;him."

--"~~

Come

Herald 10 stand up and be counted. Too Ail cheers submitted should be reason-
often have I heard somebody say" ably short and simple. Deadline for
samething--1lrthe effect thaf they never submitting en-trTes-ts-Sept.-l.-They-shol1ftt
ge1 a chance fo give their opinion on a be sent to: Husker Cheer Contest. Corn

~~~~inc~~~:yct'c~,ri~::s::n:r:;h~~~;;~~~ Cobs and Tassels. Nebraska Union, AREA RESIDENTS interested in pick.

•
UgnSOivge.rsjty~ of Nebrrka, lincoln, Nebr. Ing up some personal tidbits along with 8 . I' I C JI

editorial comment in the paper, youth plenty of background information about ylheAutomotlve n orm.ton ounc.
activities, city council spending or any Cuba In recent years Should 'sign up for SAE Is Mark for Quality
other subject which causes them to raise _VLEWERj_.9.!~braska ETV wilL be the-one I~HlYr ,lass to be- olf.e.l:.ed....a.ayne Have you ever looked at a can 01 motor

--,- -------their eyebrows. - - -- able to take In major State Fair activities State ttlis fall. oil or brake f1uid'and wondered what the
There have always been ways for the this year. Dally coverage of the fair The' class. "Cuba and Communism," Initials SAE mean? They stand for

little guy to voice an opinion, but we're starts Thursday, Aug. 30, at 7:30 p.m. will meet on Tuesday evenings from 7:30 Society of Automotive Engineers, a
just making it a little easier for him to do About 40 network personnel 'will film .fo 8:30 starting Sept. 11. Although It's technical society formed in 1905 and now
so through our "Speak Oot" series and videotape malar events during the listed under Spanish Course in the college consisting of over 30.000 professlona'

The series will run for the next few ~ fair, first 10·day'falr ever held. Among schedule, it will be taught in English and engineers from all branches of the
months. If it turns out that a great those to be seen stateWide on ETV will be • no, Spani,sh or prerequi-sites are required. Industry.
number ot our readers start clipping out six horse shows, the 4·H dress revue, 4-H Teaching the course will be Or. Rafael They work independently, not rep-r<,-
the ballots and mailing them back to us, singing competition and 4·H clothing SOS8. who lived in Cuba under both sentjRg their companies or affiliations, 10:
we'll try turning It into a regular feature. competition. Fulgencio Batista and Fidel Castro. develop standards and specifications for

We plan to have a "Speak Out" ballot Dr. Sosa will be able to add plenty of automobile components and products like
onlft~~U~:~:~'~~i~': ~~~~y:u~:r~~t yet, A HOSKIN'S COUPLE:, Mr. and Mrs. flavor to the class since his father served headlights, brake fluid, motor oil and:
do so now. Results will be published In an Alvin Wagner, recently visited the in the Army and under Ba1ista as brSatke dlinidngs. I t of th

world's largest space exhibit during a secretary of defense. Dr. Sosa leff Cuba an ar s are va un ary, many em
issue of the newspaper later this month. trip to Huntsville, Ala. .. after living under Castro for nearly two goals for a m.anufacturer to work toward

,..,,=cc.=~,",,----'lhe-~ 1k1ii·i>aJ_-->y""ears. He' said he talked '1th Cas'ro '''heA-------m-ak-mg a--P8Ftlcular component,
-MEMBERS O+··~Wa.¥.ne..-Senior Cltl· S;I~: ~~-~nfetr~;'a~~i~jl~; three or four times during his early years and are reviewed and updated each year

::I:~I~~t~et;~~c';r~:fe~:sf~9g~r~I~~ des4gAed.--tG--~~rsthand in DOwer. where technology has advanced
Grand Generation" is started over Ne- what'it's like to be an a.stronaut. They Early ledures in the course will cover' b The SA~ als~ a~sl~tsl the go~~rnmen~
braska Educational Television Network viewed spaceship~, walked on a slmula- Introductory matertal on Cuba's history. y provl ing ec n ca exper se an

th~h~"'ocal cenle, was jhescene 01-. ~~:~~~:~~~;g~I~~~~~::u1c:r~~d -E!~~~~i~~:e~;r~:c;tr~c~~~i:s~: :~~~~~~h:c~:~:y y~:~er~~ke~s b~e~'~I~
'-'~mmrng for that new one.half hour weekly Castro's promises, what happened after Research Institute. Under the Society'S

program last Tuesday. The eenter's he came to power and what Is going on in management, fundamental research pro-
band, Bobbles and Bubblettes, performed IN THIS BUSINESS, once a mistake Is Cuba today. jects are being conducted at universifiea
and members danced while the cameras made, It seems some demon hangs Or. Sosa was lucky enough to arrange and resear.ch centers. At present, the
fUme:d ~way. around trying to mess up attempts at a visU with Batista when.-be-.and------Or.-- ---emp.hW-s-l-s---GR---h-!qhwav---$j'tffl!y-atth~

Ken lohns
on

prQjgd ,oordfAater fer GarreefiRg if. W. A. Brandenburg, former college pres. research projects have been conducted In
the series, said "The Grand Generation" The advertisemenf Winside school offl- ident. went to Madrid to line up the 1972 other areas and the program Is expand-

Nebraska·Spain Institute. Dr. Sosa, his in~, One new area Is noise.
wife and several studen1s taking part in The Institute provides a unIque oppor-

. " the Institute visited with him agal'1" later tunlty fo~ Industry and government to
--:....-.:..~--;.::g-I-eanI·nA~-----~~ ..__~tbe year Bafu.~edre~!lt!y.Jti!J an__ work to[ether in !und!~~ ~slc stucUes, _

y VC~"'I7. ::1~. • • exile. He was 72 years ago. --errrnmatlOgauprrcaTron of e«orramr-
'. . funding while developing bett~r common

New, of Note arQund Norlhead Nehru.1ta Plt.NTiNG BUFFS Inter6ted In seeing understanding of engineering problems
"'il1 kind Of taleQt there Is at. Wayne and solutions. i=;i* 6»leg~ are reminded of the . AS reflected hils iilee.t1ngs, publica·

the great ~xception. It's the ene bright
spot where we still run circles around
the competition. Nobody can turn 'out
the food and fiber like the American
farmer, and he- iSn't slowing down a
bit, and he gets better at it each year.

Amerlcafl agriculture offers more
promise than any other segment of
our' economy for restoring a decent
balance ~o our foreign trade.

Agriculture Secr:etary Earl L. Butz,
who is easily me best man we've ever
had in that job, h~s been stumping the
country in suppor1 of. legislation to
open the gates for more of our farm
produce to be sold overseas. Most

~~~~~7;~tm:;ta:~~;s~;c~0~~:::"~rd'fa;~f -·~~~----C---l~11J~llaI--..---a---Al . PIII lculture but they respond to letters and
post cards. and they witl respond to
yOl!rs if you'll just take a couple of
-m-i-nutes-·to do the iob. Remember, it's
not just for agriculture. If we are
going to depend on Japan for our
SQnys, we are going to have to give
th~m sometring besides paper prom·
ises in return.

beneficial insects can take care of our
pest confr~1 problems

We cannot afford to cut vital
agricultural and industrial fuel sup·
plies iust because some senator wants
to punish offshore oil developers tor
acc.ldents BRIGHT AND EARLY Thursday WIll feature news, information and enter·

We cannot afford to buy all our morning - only hours after the news· ""'tainment foe older Nebraskans. It will be
ma.rw.fa.cture{L_g_Q.ods __abroM----i.usLb~ paper hit t-l::w-- -s-h:eet.s _- there were _see~ sfate~ide, he said. _ _ ~
.callse nr:ganiz.ed labor bas decidert.p~ "" "~t;y_eral "Speak Out·, !:Jal lots on rPi-des~~- --,,- ..-"---- -~-----.--- -- - - - - ---
for value received IS a silly idea. That's what I call quick response. - . rAE FE Rso-rr--wllcrSdfiififfiiCIHe-"-'WtM"-="=-"-'"""",-,-

We cannot afford to outlaw tin cans Hopefully, many more readers will ning "Husker Cheer" will receive a pair
lust because a few people are irre· take a few momen1s to fill out their of ticke~s to the. University of Nebraska-
sponslble. . ballots and mail them back to me so they University of California game at Nebras·

We cannot afford to. pay for non-pro· can be tabulated along with others' ka on Sept. 8.
duet ion just because' somebody might returned in our first mini,poll. Conducting the contest are members of
produce too much.. The ballot, if you haven't heard yet, Tassels and Corn Cobs, UN·L student pep

We _cannot afford to boost super- has to do with the recent change in police organizations. ~.
market prices 15 per cent just because uniforms in Wayne. It asks your opinion Mark Rasmussen of Omaha ·said that
some people believe a label should about whether the- change is a good one when Bob Devaney came to Nebraska in
read lIke a textbook on or9anfC for the community. There's even room on 1961, someone coined the phrase, "Get off
chemistry the ballot for a few comments. your fan'ny and help Bob Devaney." "We

We ca~t afford a political philo I would be the last one to say the poll is hope the winning cheer in this contest,
-------GGphy that ~a)'5 frge--!.u~",o""re,-__-"anny,,-,,k1!'in",d-'O'Lf~.l3m lin of' ublic referring either to head football coach

important than free men. opinion on this latest conversation piece. Tom Osborne or the team. WI ecome a
But I'll be the first one to defend regula;, feature at .future football

Some things we can't afford

,"rom the June I$$ue of Animal Nutntlon & Health, published

, Farmer & Foreign Trade ...
Not long ago Americans wer.e known

throug.hout the ¥'orld as. the" et:lterpris.
ing p~ople who Icould produce' almost
anything' befter than anybody else.
American cars, machinery, appli
ances, . electronics, toofs and instru
ments dominated the mark~ts ,wher·
ever they went, .atftt Jh.at was almost
e~erywhere.

·As we all know, ..that Im.age is
tarnished today, and worse than that,
our economy is a mess, IPirgely
because we've been passed 'up in
nearly every department by the
Japanese, the Germans, and ott.ers.

The once gl,mg ho American is today
so' hung up on social experimentatiol:l.
medicare, +hree-day weekends, guar.
anteed income. and what he calfs his
ecology, that he is prttiful competition
(or anybody who wants to go after his
customers> and markets.

At ti"!es it seems' as though all
Americans have lust about gone down
this same tube, but of course that is
far from the truth and agriculture is

\' dose fr.iendship between the Morfon'

America is a wealthy country, but
there are many things" that we cannot
afford.

We cannot afford to pay 75. cents a
gaUon for gasoline iust because we
'think pipelines are, ugly.

We cannot afford to sacrifice our.
forests to the gypsy and tussock moths

----i-u-s-t-because -some nature lover had a'
~~

. We cannot afford to cut back
pro'duction of grain because some of
our neighbors think it might' upset

___ Jhelr- e'nviro~
We cannot afford to turn oft 'our

industrial plants because nuclear
power is mysterious, ,and appears
dangerous to c~rtai'n."foups of aid
ladies and backpacking enthusiasts

We cannot afford t,o encourage food
poisoning "because recycling is a
catchy idea.
~We cannot afford to add $10 an acre

fe cetteA I3rSGucfiel"l casts iI;Jst l3eeatJ5€
some diehards would like to prove

1st Sergeant John W. Botts,
Black Volunteer

In Spanish-American War
Al'I unusual item in the J. Sterling

Morton Collection at the Nebraska State
Historical Society in Lincoln is a lefter
written by 1st Sergeant John~W. Botts

------.froID...-tbe ArmY~~~ln.-ClJba__
undated,. the letter ~ fs~ght to have

who claimed to be the "only <olored vol.
from Nebras.ka," had gone to Kansas to
.enlist in the 23rd Kansas Colored Infantry
Regiment. CommaAder of the regiment
waS a 'Negro, Lieu1enan1 Colonel James

_ ~~.ck_,---.Manhattan-.- Kansas-. At leas1-thi-rty
. of the commissioned officers of the

regiment were Negro.
The short duration of fhe Spanish.

--------,I\meri~{~r,--l1l98l--
---~A-t-ed~t"d---f-feA'l seeing ac:lion,-----

but the unit, Iremain~d in Cuba until well

-.,. ..~- .. -iamJi.,Laod...5ergeanL B.olls. The _EOlls
na~e. first appeared ill Neb, aska CI'Y
newspapers following the Civil War:

--.----- -.-~---- -. - San.Luis DeCuba

27 miles from Santiago DeCu.ba

monthly In San Francisco by the California Farmer....'~ ...
"-~--of"'-OItl--~:-,-"~----~---

- -......"'--_.. ~., j



THANK YOU NOTEs
• LAT£s:r STYLES.• ,

i
OU A E INVITED

,-0 sq OUR

~
.••~-: .... LARGtSE.LEC.. T10N•.;:~. Of ·PAPER ITEMS

.~?;~~.' fOR THE t1Rll)t

WEDDING INVITATIONS

100 For,S13.90.!.~d ~p

NA·PKINS, GUEST BOOKS'

Mrs. Louise Splittgerber of
Pilger, formerly of the Altona
community, will celebr-ate her
BOth birthday Sunday, Aug. 26,
with an open house from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Pilger community
building.

The event will be hosted by
Mrs. Splittgerber's six children
and their families.

Deming, Sioux City, and Debbie
Badgett, Corning, la., arranged
gifts for the reception held at
the church parlors follOWing the
ceremony, Serving as hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har
vey, Pryor, Okla .. and Mr. and,
Mrs. Alan MacDougall, ScoUa,

~N. y
Mrs. Warren Mitchell nnd

Mrs-~··Earr'-GoldsiYiTfh___;_'D6llr-"of-

Corning, la .. cut and served the
cake. Mrs. Russell Vogel and
Mrs. Keith Hadley. both of
Corning, la., poured and Mrs
Ken Everingham, Wakefield,
and Mrs. Randy Baker, Norfolk,
served punCh. Waifresses were
Patricia Jackson, Brooks, la.,
Linda Steele, Corning, la., and
Janet H-arvey and Lori Harvey,
both of Pryor, Okla.

Steven Harvey, Pryor, Okla.,
and Scott MacDougall. Scotia,
N-:-------¥ .--;--etfstributect--YTCe---arfa
Charles Mitchell, Omaha. and
Mrs. Ken Pangburn, VermHlion.
_S. __.o'J:..2inned. fl.Q'i'-'_e.r ?:_ _ ---------

The couple will make their
first home at 607 Hillcrest in
Wayne. The bride, a 1971 grad
uate of Corning High _School,
atten s wayne-----stale------conege.~

The bridegroom is a 196B grad·
uate of Wayne 'High School a~d

attended Wa'yne- State Cotlege
for one year. He was stationed
in Germany with the United
Stales Army and l's presently
engaged in farming with his
father and, brother.

MR. AND MRS. CHRIS JENSEN of Laurel will observe
their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Aug. 26 at the
Laurel City Auditorium with an open house reception from
2 to 4 p.m. All triends and relatives are 'InvHed to attend.
Hosting the event will be their children, Dr. and Mrs.
Ronald C. Jensen of Barrington, III., and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Andersen of Winside.

Public Invited to Spaghetti Supper

Open House Planned

MR, AND MRS, KENNEtH NOLTE
1

ringbearer- were--, Laur-a~Mac- . ushers--wor--e---b-I-a-C--k---d-oub I e
Dougall of Scot'ja~ N. Y. and' breasted jackets with black
Mark Harvey of Pryor, Okla. pants and white ruffie:d shirts

Bes:t man was Dick Nolte of trimmed in black with' black"··
Wayne, brother' of the~~room, bow ties. '

were e'nnis For _her _daughter's yvedding,

Married Saturday in Candlelight Rites

by sondra bre,tkreutZ'

Max vonSydow
LiyDllmenn

TbeE~t;s
TechniCoIor°'FrO!1lWorner&os..~

- Starts ,-,,!,ednesday in the COQI.. Gay Theatre-
-Q~~ of t"!.~Ye~r's 1~ Best Films! _~

Ely Anna Marie Krerlels

.Rastede-EscherExchange
. ,

:Wedding Vows Saturday

EXTENSION NOTES ofA~~~.~~~i~ ~~~~:~: ~ao~~~~~~
la., and Kenneth A. Nolte. son of
Mr .. and Mrs. Wilbur G. Nolte.
Wayne, were married August 11
·In 7 p.m. double ring rites at
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne.

The Rev· E J Bernthal
officiated -a-t_ -thec~er-em....Q!lY-=.fim.b

~1L,,-........................... ....__=~-----aergt,---waYne~a-ng~'TheLord's

Tips on Buying Men's Knits ers. Fiber content and care Prayer," "Brian's Song" and
Everybody is ta-Iklng about Instructions should be noted on "Th.e Sabbat~ .Prayer," accom

men's knit t;:lothes, and consum. the garment labels. Some gar pa;~:d b~~d:,rI~il~e~o~~s:.n~~~~:~I~
~~~e ~eeve~U~i;~~~~i~~~:;e.at a ::ntt~e;t~~e ~:thSy~t~~~I~_~~b:;,s by her uncle, Warren Mitchell,

But for the careful shopper, lent or fabric protector finish appear~d in ~ floor-length gown
th~ basic rules of good buyman. Such a finish wlll keep synthetic of white Silk o~ganza over
ship still apply fibers from. attracting soil and faffet~, st~lecJ With a scoop

What's good about men's knit body 011 so the garment will stay neck.llne t~lm,t"1ed In lace. an
lhl-f.'lg-1!--K-A--i+-€--l--aes 81 e e01,1 dean--hmgeF-.-------------n- -- __~_W<?_lstllne and Ion sheer

fortable to wea~ because they Shop tor firmly woven knits sl~eves wi!h wide button cuffs

"give" to body movements, which. are less likely to snag. If ~~;;~~~a~:dI~~~kl;~: g~:;~ t~
wrinkle less and won't lose their ~n~gs do occur, ·pull them to the her by the bridegroom. Her full

:~ga:se·a~a~~a~~~~:,nsanadndkn~~~ ~:Stl~~e~ ;~~ garfTlent. Do not length mantilla of s~eer illusion

are easy to care for and retain a Some m~lnd.kn-l-t-f-a-br+es__to~ace-----for--me~~anct----WdS
-c:J~doe*=-tfinqe..-- --- - warmf~~~rnQ1~~_~~~_r _a'!~L too _~~qb;~~e~~~ :;~:J-:-::e::~

an~~uh~~e k;~~ ~~; i~:alw~~~ cO~ef~,rs w~~~;. garments are of .pink bridal, roses: purp~e
travel. They come dosest to available in a wide prlc~ range. ~~actJlrcC~inandanW~~~hi~teP:O~~~~~
~g uncrushl3bl_~___=__~\.'enwhe_'l_~()me m~nufac!u~!rs claim they ~---n-ter_aicen!ed-with....white..:a.nd....-

packed in a :uitcase, • geTbeffersTYllng,rm.er detaTTS lavender streamers,
Men's knif clothes are made of and. better colors WIth woven Sheryl Kleiss at Humboldt, la.

both synthetic and natural fib· fabriCS. This may be one reason was maid of horlor and Mrs.
Why some men contlnu~ to David Zach. Wayne, Jackie EI.
~~~~:: d:~~~~~~i:.r,the hIgher lis, South Sioux City, Debbie

Currently, more than one.third Harvey, Pryor, Okla., and .Kar.
of all garments sold- _ men's, en Nolte, ~ayn~, were brides
women's and children's _ are maids. The,I" lavender f I 001"

knits. It's predicted that by length gowns o~. sheer nylon
19BO this proportion wlll rise to were a~~ented with fi~cked P.;Js

two-thirds. :~lor1a~~~~, s~:v:sm~~~ :a/~~

Pia-Mar Bridge ;~~~e~e1hg.e~~rrr~~mn~s~~a~i,~~
, Mrs. 'Martha Bartals was a lavender, blue and pink daisies

guest when -PIa-Mer. Bridge Club and purple stat1ce accented with
met Tuesdav--wtth.' Mr~---verett- baby's breath and long stteam

·Roberts. Prize'S, were awarded to ers.•
Mrs. Harold _ Stipp and' Mrs. Candlel ighters were Karen'
Martln Willers. Nolte, and Doug Echtenkamp,

The Sept. 4 rr'1l~etlng will be at both C?f ·Wayne:' Flowergirj atfd
8 p.m. with "firs. Harold. Stl .

October 1, 1973.

Special Senior Low Price

1O-p'QSjLSe/ectio~,

'orders if taken before

C~sed Mondays

_I_._~~~~__3~7,-,,5,:!.1Cl.l!±!40~' ~i'Ul!LI~N.a~~-+I--ti

i
t

!

---------=-::::~o_Diseau n t--'ll1-.01l

s'~,·.Air(jr9'.s.···.I·s";5~;en··e· of
DeTurk-Heridricksen Rites

1St..,. Mary's 'Calh~[.jc Chur'ch
'4'dS the sc~ne of the' wedding_
Aygust lQ. uniting in marriage
Bonnie Lou DeJu'rk and Do"n'
H~!1dricksen,_ both,of Wayne"

The bride,' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs~ Gene"DeTurk, Wayne,
is: a., 1971 gradual€' 0" Wayne
High School and attended\Wayne
Sta,fe College for one year. The
bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W,arren Hendricksen, Albert
Lea, Minn.,- is a 1970 hign schoo'l
graduate and aftended Mankato Barbara I?astede, daughter of maids. Lesa Rastede, Concord, canrelat ven and carried daisies
Stfltfj! in Minnesota for one yea", Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede was junior bridesmaid,' Best and roses
He is present-Iy employed as of Concord and John Escher, son man was Roger Meints, Court The bridal attendants wore
assistant manager of Gibson's in of Mr. and Mrs. John Escher Sr. land. and Kevin Hanson, DeWitt, gingham tloor.-Iength gowns of
Wayne. of Ti1,fin, Ohio, exchanged wed· la .. Mike Beady, Amherst. Ohio. aqua, pink. green, lavender and

The couple left for a wedding ding vows during a double ring and Rick Boeshart, Omaha, yellow with white straw hats.
trip through Minnesota and Wis· ceremony Aug. 11 at St. Paul's' were groomsmen. Ushers were They carried daisies
consin and will be at home at Lutheran Church in CortcOrd. Gregg' Kauffman, Fos-torio, Mrs. Rastede cRose to wear a
315 E. 5th, Wayne, after Aug. 25. The Rev. H. K. Niermann Ohio, and Jon "Rastede. Lincoln. blue floor,length gown with

The Rev, Paul J. 8egley of offici'ated at the 8 p.m. rites. Candles were lighted. by Mrs. white acc'essories. Mrs. Escher
Wayne ce~ebrated the· nuptial Mrs. Steven Offner, Lincoln, Jon Rastede, Lincoln, and Bruce wore a floor-length gown of navy
mass. Lector was Dwayne De sang "Sunrise, Sunset'" and A. McKamy, O'Neill. Ringbear blue. Her accessories were in
Turk ,of Wayne, Beth Bergt of "The Lord's Prayer," accom- er was Gregg -Kauffman Jr., navy.
Wayne sang "Ava Maria." Tim panied by Carol Krzycki, Col- Fostoria, Ohio. Betty Escher. Tiffin, Ohio,

-~Shar:er 6~y~~·'Th",e-~~~~~-~~--'-c nTbus:--~-- --_.~- -- --+he------bF-i--de--apped-red-------a+- hef'----------C-egJ.sie..r:..ed...he_,J.5.tl......g1)es~ -
Lord~s Prayer.'" "One Hand, Mrs. Mike Ptacek, Lincoln, '. fdther's side wearing a white ception hosts were Mr. an·d Mrs;
One Heart" and "The We.dding was matron of honor and Mrs. tloorlength gown of Doeskin Duane Harder. Laurel. and gifts
Slimg" were sung by both, ac, Rick Boeshart, Omaha, Sandee crepe fashioned with pouf were ,¥;~rranged by the wait·
cO'mpanied by Mrs. Cletus Shar Rodene, Pawnee City, and Diane sleeves and yellow double ruffle resses, Collette Kraemer, Allen.
er of Wayne BlatL Atlantic, la., were brides· at the hemline. She wore a and Diane Witte, Darcy Harder,

lRose DeTurk and Peggy De· Brenda Stalling and Cheryl
Turk of Wayne, sisters of· the Koch, all of Concord.
bride, served as the bride's Mrs. Jim Pearson, Norfolk,

attendants. The bridegroom was l NOAR Of IYENlS and Mrs. Greg Kauffman, Fos·
aftended by Go,don Henddcksen. ,CA E ..... toda, Ohio, cut and se,ved the
of Waunkeska. Wis. and DaVid cake. Mrs_ VerdeI Erwin, Lau·
Skatf.er 01 Stevens Poinl, Wis. MR. AND MRS. DON",H-ENDRICKSEN rel~ poured and' Mrs. John
UsherS were David ,Delurk. Sandahl, Laurel, served punch.
Wayne. and Ronald Kubicek, and yellow floor-length gowns of ulue polyester. Both wore Jap The bride is a graduate of

EI~~~d~~~'w~~~~ng day '-he. bride ~l~:o;e:OI~~~~~: ~~~~ur~~;h~: et~r~rc:~~ c~~:.ge~~,e Nicolas, WWI Auxiliary, v:~~~~;8~~;.·'20 ~~I:~k~ig~e~~~~~~,an~c~~~1N~f
chose -jL.floW:length white 'Jr. sleeves and a high neckline. Shelby, served as hosts to the TUES,OAY, AUG. 21 Nlfrsin9 in Omaha .. She is pres-

. gan1.Q' gown, Beribbon-ed em with, ruffle trimming the hem reception held at the home of Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martin' Willers, 8 p.m en-fly employed at the Methodist The public is invited fo attend The menu will include spaghetti,
bro'idered trim accented fhe line, Floral headpieces adorned the bride's parents. Mrs. larry THURSDAY, AUG. 23 Hospital in Omaha. The bride· a spaghetti supper Sunday even· garlic bread. tossed salad and
fitted bodice, long bishop sleeves their hair and they carried Hanson, Wayne. registered the Theophilus Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m,; groom. a graduate of Calvert ing, Aug. 26, at the Grace beverages.
and hIgh necldme. The A Hne nosegays of yellow and white 110 guests and gifts were receiv· Wayne S~nior Citizens bridge crass, 3. High School 'in Tiff"ln,. Ohio, Lutheran Church, Wayne, span· Tickets may be purchased
sk'lrf swept into a chapel length pam p.oms and orange star ed by Jenniter and Ted DeTurk SUNDAY, AUG. 26 attended 'Dana College and the sored by the Walther League. from any Walther League mem·

_.__---.!@.i.£L ...Ai~ribb.Q!:lgQ....:l!D~~L_a.cc('nted with white and an:anged by Lor-j· Sturm-,- - Grace Lutheran Walther League spaghetti supper. - ~NO. He is e"lployed by SI'Ierce ber at $1.50 lor adults or 75, for

__ ~~I~e:'i~:p i~I:,~e ,~~f_f:;~:. ~:~ tai~~ a;~ol~"r"~,-t:'~ll~.~:",:WC"",,,n ...II.tUJ.x"'P~"~by~T~.~:":",,"c,,"a~~elliC,,,:u,,,,,a,,-s.J!!~~~~~' _~~.Ch ba.~~~:nl, 5.~ ~~~'.","_.~..__ ~~nks:r-~~~ii~nfir~h~o~~U~I: 1~~1~ Exlpf".;;on Club Meets ~~~l~i~~;;i~~~: ~~~;~.~~o~.;~~_
ca~ried d casc~de of wobin ab? des'with while ruffled shirts and Barbara DeTurk of Shelby. Mrs. . ...."~-"'~.r,=~=~~~=wesTern P-ial-a";"lJiTIi311~""'<=-~-~~1Jiil1r-Former ]\lJpm,6e'rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- roses and whIte F?halaenopsls black pants Jim .Sturm and Mrs. Dan Sher· T b f th H C d Sh
orchids accented with white Mrs. DeT.url< chose a dark r'y, bofh of Wayne. poured and 19 C I' GOo C HO~ne:a~r;:r:r~X~enSi:n ~~~~ or ower
stephanof.is, English ivy. and blue and white polyester floor Mr, and Mrs Charles Hurlbut. 0 mp eta e r. Iatric. 0 Urse met Thursday in the home of a A birthday card shower IS
long bridal sfreamers length dress .. Mrs. Hendricksen Lincoln, "erved punch former member, Mrs. Ed Wat. being planned for W. L. Cary of

Her attendants w.ore ~.nge wore a floor lengt~ gown of light Nineteen persons cornpl,eted c'latlQn and the Adult Vocat'lonal Jane Wolf. all 01 Wayne. kins of Winside. Winside whose birthday is today

Five Win Prizes the Geriafric Aide Course Tues- Division of Wayne High School Course pins and certificates Mrs. Leon Meyer repoffed on (M~~.d~~~~ is presently residing

At Country Club
,day night-at Dahl's Retirement Mrs Connie Bargstadt. RN, of were prpsented to ladies com- the July 10 visit to the Wisner with his daughter and family,
Center. Classes, which began WinSide, conducted the 90 hour pletlng the lull 90 hours. Those Manor and Mrs. Delvin Mlkkel- the Oscar Fienes of Lincoln. His
Jan. 22: were sponsored by the course completing the last 60 hour sen reported on the July 9

Prize winners at the Country Nebraska Nursing Home Asso-. sesSion were presented certifi council meeting. address is W. L. Cary, c/o.Oscar _
Club br·ldge luncheon Tuesday Completing th,: full ,90 hou.rs cates and arm patches. It was announcea thaJ Fiene, 4040 Mohawk, Lincoln,
were Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs. were Jill FroehlIch, Ltnda VIC· _ _ achievement day will be held Nebr.

---=~::~C~a;9:e,:,:.v~"~s.::c~a~,:':.'Nu=--~~'=tIg;b=Mre:eliilFf!;= to', Hel~n Ma,tine, Sall->e--Q".bJ==S01;uh=S:j:y:ux:=:Cil¥-IS-----oct~.lhe__public--=~,..t..d""~6,.... ......-~~-
_ ~n Koch and FranCIS Samuel-" •. auditorium in Hoskins beginning DIrt I aypell

Wright. Traveling went to Mrs. son: all of ,Wayne.. Kathleen SIte for DIS'flct Meet at 1 p.m. Homemakers day will House Planned
..Iohn Rtce. Set .for Toni..l{ht BI:-1C.h and Mar.y Jan~e, both of The District IV meeting of be Oct. 17 at Lincoln.

Thirty turned out for fhe WinSIde, MarCia Halsch, lana Ladies WWI Auxiliary was to Members ar-e invited to the
Ladies Day affair Hostesses The August meeting of the Brandow and Gertrude Seyl, all have been held Sunday, Aug. 19 BOth birthday~ celebration Aug.
were Mrs. Don Wightman and Northeast Nebraska Association of Laurel. Carlene Frerichs of at the South Sioux City legion 26 at Pilger for Mrs. Louise
Mrs, Harold Ingalls, Guests for Retarded Citizens (ARC) Allen. and Qrpha Sutton of hall. Registration was set for 11 Splittgerber:-The lesson, "Credit
were Mrs. Robert Casper and will be held this evening (Mon Belden a.m with a luncheon being Cards, Think of It as Manage-
Mrs. Harry Leseberg day) at 6:30 p.m. at the Allen Persons completing the last 60 served at 1:30 p,m. ment," was presented by Mrs.

Reservafions for this Tues· Park. hour session were Joyce Galvin, An eledion for district junior Leon Daum.
day's luncheon can be:,made by Entertainment will be pre Ruth Crandall and Gerfrude vice president was slated for the The Sept, 20 meeting will be
contacting Mrs, Jean Fredrick. sented by the YARC and home· Johnson. lall of Laurel, and alternoon meeting along with with Mrs. Edwin Caauwe at 2
son or Mrs Bud Froehlich, made ice cream will be served. Karen Elsberry. Kaye Coan and reports by auxiliary presidents. p.m.
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The
Black
Kni~ht.

122 Main

UJjstalrs or Down

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

Phone 375·1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE·GAME

State "ational
Bank

& Trust (ompan,

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Neb,elke t
Tank Wagon servlca .

'TBA - Radiator Rapalr

John Young, OwAer 58+2275

achutist badge upon comp'letlo"
of the three~w e e k airborne
course .at the U.S. Army Ihfan
try School cit Fort Benning, Ga.

During the.. first week of
training, Kline underwent a
rigorous physical training pro,
gram and received instructIon in

the theory of parachuUng. The
second week tested his ability
through jumps from the 34·foot

and 250-foot towers. The final
week he was required to per.

- form five static line parachute
lumps.

Cadet Kline Is a stUdent at the
U.S. Military Academy at West
Point, N.Y,

...--~-,""-.,.

40
40
41
41

36
36
35' /;1
35lf-:Z
33'(2
-32lf2

3'
30
28
27'12
-77
27
-261/2
261(2

23
23
21'12

Preferred for Good food

CONGRATULATIONS
I

Get~Wiit~s
Second Lieutenant Robert Ne

c;Jergaard, son of Mr. and Mrs..
G 0 r d 0 -n M. Nedergaard of
Wayne, has been aVoff'rded his
silver wings at Laughlin AFB,
Tex., upon graduation from U.S.
Air Force pilot training.

Lieutenanf Nectergaard will
remain at Laughlin for flying
duty with the 95th Fighter
Training ·Squadron. 0

A 1969 graduate of Wayne
High SchooL he received his
8.S. degree and commi,ssion in
1972 upon graduation from the
U'.S. Air Force Academy.

His wife, Jenness, is fhe
daughter ot retired Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. R.M. Roberts
of Littleton, Colo.

Earns Bad~e
Cadet Wiliam Kline. 21, son of

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Kline of
rural Wakefield, received a par·

"(" Players
3.5· cal Ward .
35 Clark Wenke
36 Rowan Wiltse
37 Morey Vogel •
37

PRO
8 'Kamish, Voorhies, Klelgl, 36

Madaus)
4
4
1

13
5
3
7

14
2
6

15
12
17
~

.16
10
11

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

···- ItN----~

31 (Blomenkamp, Brownell, 37'/2
---~-··--1<K"""'leet·I.,&81""..9"ge.,""IIant---------~·

29 351(2

33 351(2

26 341(2

2J 34
....... ~-----a4·-~-- ----33!t2.-.~-._

n Wh
n ~~

30 33
-----...~ ~----.~-~_.--~--~~~7_1f'---------1-----·_-----It--j

Stop in ofter the 27 27 First
Game for, a 24, 26

NIGHTCAP! : - ~~'h National
21 241/2

18 21'12 Bank

Ehtertainment for the Whole Famil,Y!

golfing

Shrader - Allen
HaJchery

Now ...rvin, Noon Lunch..

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Variety 'Key to
SF Displays

Outdoor crafts, wildlife hab(
tat settings and a number of
other recreation conservation
related· displays will be featured'
at the Game -and Parks Com.
mission's exhibit af this year~s

State·Fair,
Among outdoor craftsmen ~on

hand will be Larry WItt of
Linco-ln who wll.l demonstrate
the art of decoy carving, with a
hefplng hand from car.vers
-Ralph Stutheit and Clift H·olle.
stelle:, both of Lincoln. "

Carl Wolfe and Dick Neison
will 'sllow how to tie 1l.1es, while
represeritativ~s of the Bair Co.
will demonsfrate hand· loading.

Gary Gabtehouse of the Com·
mission's education sectio[l will
present his environmental mag·
ic show, and Dick Turpin plans
to treat visifors with a few tunes
on banio and guitar. - .

Wildlife will agai'n be a bIg
part of the Commission's State
Fair offering. but emphasis has
been changed somewhat. Rather
than concentrating on sheer
numbers and variety in the
cages, the Commission will at· NAVY SEAMAN RECRUIT

lay _wllditte_ In~a, son or-MfS:" -Rl'ieaV.
accurate representations of the Sarha of Laurel, has graduated
plant and animal communities from .recruit training at the
that comprise their natural hab- ~ Naval Training Center at San
itat. Diego.

Still Time for Towns
To Compete in NeIP

5 Injur~Jtl

2-Car Mishap
Near Waterbury

Five persons suffered mihor
'Iniuries in a two·car wreck 'at
the intersection of Highway 20
and a Dixon County gravel road
~2.mile east of Waterbury AUt.

Taken to a Sioux City hosplfal
by the Allen rescue unit were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyan,:,of
Sioux City, who were returning
home after visiting Mrs. Wy·
ant's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McCord of Allen.

The Ponca rescue unit took
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cross ot
Laurel and a passenger in their
car, Josephine Fickle of Paw·
tucketl R. I., to Sioux City for
treatment. .

The mishap occurred wilen
Cross attempted to make' a
left,hand turn onto .the highway
from the gravel road, the inves-
tigating officer said. .

Wyant, his wife and their
daught~r were released from the
hospital after treatment. Mrs.
Cross was kept at the hospital
overnight, but the other fWD ~

persons in the Cross vehic;:le
-were released that .evening.

Freestyle Rjllay
·10 a'nd under

Boys - Won by Eigirl.
Girls Won-by Elgin.

11"12 '
Boys - Won by Elgin.

Girls .- Won by ~EI9;n

1J.·14
1 ~3o~:s - Won by WByn~' TIme -

• Girls ~ Won tfy wayne. Tjme -
1-375 -
• 13·17

Boys -- Won by Wayne. TIn'll." _
I 21.. ~

GiI:ls Won by Elgin

11 Gf:rman Sr'or'hil,r;-d
(lUI) 01 LincOln ·r"d. Mal

Sepl I Jan )1 Squ,rrel season
sTaleW,df'

SepT I ~ '0'0 28 (oTTonl" ,i s~a,,>on

13-14
Boys Won by Jim Helword.

Wayf'll!!, second, Bud Mey~r, _Wayne,
third. Ken Daniels. Wayne .. Time 
ze.
Girls Third. Peg PinKelman;

Wayne
15·17

Boys - Won by Kerry' j~ch,

Wayne. second. G-reg Noye5.
Wayne Time - 18.j

Gil'ls. -' - Second. Shelley Gilder
sleeve. Wayne

5a'looal
O'1al

lala lrap <,11001. r-remOfll trap
snoot, Cozad

Sept 89 Open BreeCl PO>nllng
Dog ClUb of N('brs",ka Irial, Mal
colm

Sept 14 \6 M,,>sourr Valley Br,t
tany Ctub Ina!. Malcoim

Sepl 15 Nov 9 !"'Irst hall, arch
ery deer ~ason. stateWIde

Sept 15 51ille parkS 1odg>ng
closes, l,,,h,ng cl{)ses. Desota Na
Ilonal WIldlife Refuge.

Sepl 16 PlallsmOUlh Waterfowl
Managemenl Area closes 10 P.vb!lc
a.cce!;.s

Sept 21 Grou"e season opens.
Pitnn-dAtHe-. 3drtd H,tis, -.sou1hwest

Se-p-t '-+~-J.O.- _-F ,rOM-m...-d-flI-e!ope
season, des,qnated unils

Outdoor t;lJkndar

Potter-Is
Spark for
North Win

"Wavne;, third, Jim :Mai.er, Wayne
Time - :34. L

Girls - Third, Cindy Un'dner,
;WayM. .

... B'ovs ~ wonJ3~~4. Jim Hetwol"d,
Wayne,; second, Monte Lowe,
Wayne. Time - :20.3.

Girls - Third, Peg pinkelman,
Wayne. .

!5-11

Dick H. Schaffer

Mr.
NEBRASKAland~

- .

"
. <-- ;.

- ~

Backstroke
10 and under

Qoys - Sec,ond, Mark~ Hummel,
Wayne.

Girls -. Won by Tracy Stolfen·
berg, Wayne; second, Marsha Ma·
daus, Wayne,' third, Julie Ellis,
Wayne. Time - :33.6.

11·12
Boys - No Wayne swimmers

pJ;;Iced.
Girls - Second;' Penny J~rt:les,

Wayne; third, Cindy Lindner,
Wayne.

Some "Natural" Muskies
There is at least limited natural reproduction of muskie in

Merritt Lake.
larry Hutchinson, district aquatic wildlife sUl'lervisor at

Bassett, said two "naturally produced" ml!skies have been
caught)here this year. one a five·pounder that was three years
old, and the other, a 12"pounder that was somewhere between
four and six years. .

The last stocking of muskies occurred in 1964, when about 50
adults were released. Any survivors would be nine years of age.

WilcJ West in Miniature
One of the more popular attractions at the Buffalo Bill'

complex near North Platte - Wild West Show, steam· powered
narrow gauge railroad. and Buffalo BIll's Scouts Rest Ranch - is
the 20,00Q·piece miniature Wild West Show on ~isplay at the park.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Palmquist. who hand·ca·rved the show,
presently are attending the display.

"An!>th~__9.f the Palmquist's creations, a miniature circus
conta.inlng.som~_~O-,QQ~ p'i~~e~, ha?'"!?!,!:en lea~_ed for 10 yean at a

:-:;iC~f~::~1~;5 ~~i~:~ ::r ~:~~i~s~;~tC:~~;d~~c:l~r~~~ld"

Fishing Where·To-Go
DUCK Lake, Valentine_ Ref~, for bass to four pounds on

r-f~ rU~_~;a~~~~s~: C:~~,s~~r~:~fn~lcOlm, for largemouth bass,
crappie and bluegill. Earlier in year (spring) for walleye along
face of dam, and in winter, northern pike to 18 pounds on smelt
and chubs, fished close to tree trunf.(s and brush.

MISHMASH...Nebraskans like their camping. According to
the outdoor recreation comprehensive plan prepared by the
~ame C~mmission: 38.9 per cent of all Nebraska'os participated,
In overnight campmg last year...Tom Lpnowski of Kearney, a ihe North All-Stars must have
recent bridegroom, 9weS Merle RundqUist of Osceola a special had ,some inside information
thanks. Rundquist found the wedding band that Lonowski lost when they picked Paul Potter of

_ ------last,week--at-the- Vork--rest-area-'orrt:ao-:- --~ -- -- COIUllibus as all
Ani you one of those purple martin' fans who put up ~w tains for Friday night's AII·Star

~ou5e this year but drew a blank? A Tampa, Fla. biologist wrote classic in Lincoln.
In the Purple Martin Capita-! News 'hat martins would, have PDtte~, chosen along with Fre"
nothing to do With a new house he installed .but contfnu811y mont's Mark Hansen to lead the

~a1ffifPTacewnereliTsOJd-fiouse had been. So he put the.old---1'Wrt:t:rsqUa-cHn\ttle"~irlh d'ill.!Jdl
one. back' up and almost immediately mar"ns occupied it. contest r pumpeC! in 17 points to
Eventually the birds explored the new house and accepted it lead his team to a 93·86 upset
too. .."'" • victory oyer the talent-loaded

----Still on lliertili:s~s-tast-FTlday. Otherwise tne----5<l1rltr.---------·-~--f---~~""'~:::;.,"-'
n!ighborh~od appe~rs deserte~ by the apparently migrating The victory gives the' North
birds...The N.aflol1al.Park ServIce has invited public inpufto the AlI·Stars a 3·2 edge in the series.
master ptan study on Scotts Bluff, National Monument at a Potter was, leadln~ scorer tor
preplannlng 'meeting Aug. 28 or by sUbmittliig written his team, which trained last
statements. week ,at Wayne State College,

Friday' IS'8 big day for sportsmen, for the Ga~e and Parks whlle" provJ!1g 'to ~. ~ yaluable
commls~i,on'W1l1set huntIng. season dates and Iim'ts...One 'day man in ,passing, rebO'l,nding and
,a1~r, S~tur~~y, the .stat.e's.first season on big,game ..:. ,archery defe~se..".
'antelo~.;>.;..: getS .under way. ·About. 10 to 12' per cent "of the - Mor~:'than ·~OOO fans, watched
~me" ~co~e each year...Walt ·Somerhlser 01 Lincoln Qne of the North handle the'South, even
tne state'~ IMp bass fishermen, reports that while flshi~~ one of fhough the South 'had more
,~.e satt ~alley lakes:recenfly ~ small pe~ch ilirl'1pe(:llnto his boat, heig!lt, more 'all-stater:.s~;•• and

Fairbury's -highly talented Bob,
~ .>P~ple,rlsk l~Ju'."Y'~henever they make'casu~1 contc,ct wJth Sieg~l., '_.
',!~~~~~~~'_,Wlf~:,~I'1I~als~ ,,~sf~ Y~~r ,s~me ~ .. human·bear Slege:J, hO\oY.ever, -'ended' the
el'it"l)unt~~5'were TiIij)()"ed ~t 'national park and monument areas gamE; 16 -poin.fs, ,11 f.ewer fhan
'r'~lffiilflIF871lersona:r;Jlllurles; .' .For. thoS~ht fitting rod· . 'fea"lhi~fi~'·oennI.Fj:'~itHf ..0('
,~I~'-i·'r,ub.fh~·m.lef·fer:ruletIlrough V~ur. haJr 'or"iifong your' omaha"Ce~,tr:a~~ 'Po~rrest,pulredi
no~ ,bt!fore putffl"lg fhe'rod 1aget~er, Enougt) natur~l bo.dy oil will ~own ~i~ht· rebou~ds. while set~~

e, 0 ~a ,_e easy 0 separa ~ mli'lny, ours

There is still time for Nebras related to the special awards
ka communities to enter the category or categories and sub·
Spedal Awards Competition of mit it along with an entry form
'the Nebraska Communit'y 1m· by Oct. 1 to the community
provement Program (NCIP) for affairs division. Only projects or
1973, according to Mrs. Marie portions of projects accomplish.
Arnot, director of the communi· ed between Oct. 2, 1972 and Sept.
ty affairs division of the Depart· 15, 1973 are eligible for consid·
ment of Economic Development" eration this year. .

"Even if your community i!? SpeCial plaques will be pre·
V y R h not among the 187 towns and 14 sented in each of the following___Banner~ar. or._ anc_ e_s. neighborhoods that are parti. nine categorie" Downtown im·

_ _ _ cipatlng in the NCIP this year, it provement, economic develop.
"'?=--··'-···sorne=orNeBr~s~pnvaTe-IY QWiieaguesr·rancne~lJF(:i...o..-=.· .fn~·-opportuft+t--y----t-&----tak.e__m..en~lr.Q.nmenta~tion,

enio)fing banner years. Visited Herb Newman's guest ranch, 17 part In the special competition," farm and ranch developme~ntC-.-111-- .. ond 5noppy------ser--;;ce ,--

miles north of Stuart, and found his facilities filled with guests, . Mrs. Arnot said. health and safety programs,
as they have reportedly been since late spring. Ranch style The Special Awards Competi- public facilities and governmen· '''1'v
living, Iflcluding horsebj:lc;k .ridlng, fishing, chicken feeding and tion provides recognition for t'll services, recreation and lel· [,I' er
egg collecting. goat mllkiHti, family-style meals, anCf the. ·works, communities which have decid· sure time, social servies. and
have been bringing repeat visitors. N tAt· ed to concentrate most of the tourism promotion- and special

Bill Stite's Panda Rosa Boys and Girts Ranch at BuffalO City, eel0 n improvement efforts in one par· events. .
7'12 miles south and east of Nebraska City, welcomed its last ticular area of concern Judging is done on a statewide ~ ffimilI
group of youngsters for the season. His adjacent Buffalo City, RAFAEL SOSA returns a serve during doubles competition Any' community wi~hing to basis, and taken Into considera. ; II t II

complete with old hotel for dining (fried chicken is the speM'ltyJ, in the Wayne County Jaycees second annual tennis ..de only for the special awards tlop are the community's public 708 M.in Wayne 375.1900

_~eSage~loon,iuc~mparlor,NebraskaCi~'sfirst~nk tourn~e~FrldaYnight.Thefhree-~y·~urnament,w~'~~~h_~_;S~h~O~UI~d~p~~~p~a~r:e~a~s~c~r~ap~b~o~o~k~a~n~d~p~r~~~a~M~r~~:o~u:~:e:L~A:w:a:~:sJ!~~~!~~~~~===~===~!~=rjbuilding, historic displays, entertainment, etc., have attracted its ended With finals competition Saturday, attracted 45 which records the activitte-s Oay wrIt be Nov. 2:

_-,b...i9.,9';;::;;~::,:,ne:u5P:=~:":e~;,~,~"-f-;vD~i~~itO~,''''S';~~:w;;e~~.~G~ue~s"t~R~a~nc~h~,~so~u"th~wCOe~st'-o~I--~·",nl!truie",s,,---- ~--- ~---
Valentine. is temporality ,closed until lodging cOhstrudion is
complet~. Bill hopes t~e facllifles ready tor use by hun'ters
this fall.

.1J¥14
Boys - Won by Bud Meyer, 13·14

~ayne; Second, .Monte Lowe, Boys - Won by Bud Meyer,
Wayne; third, Tom Maier, Wayne. Wayne: second. Monte Lowe,
Time _ :26.6. Wayne; third, Tom Maier. Wayne.

Girls _ Won by Peg Pinkelman, Time - 22,9
Wayne. Time - 28.3. Girl~ ~ Tn,rd. Peg pmkelman,

15-17 Wayne
-----Boys------'-On-------by-----r.-r'Y------d-etA~,__~~----'U1~--'--_

Wayne; second, Greg Noyes, ---Says ~ Won by Kerry Jech,
Wayne. Time - :22. Wayne: second, ,Greg Noyes,

Girls _ Second, Theresa Hetword. Wayne Time - '21
Wayne. Girls .~ Won by Shelley Gilder

Breast Stroke sleeve. Wayne. second, Theresa
10 and under Hetword. Wayne Time - .259

Says - Won by Allen James, Freestyle
Wayne; third, Todd Heier, Wayne 10 and under ,
Time _ ;39.2. Boys _. Th,rd, TOdd Heier,

Girls - Won by Tracy Stolten Wayne
berg, Wayne: third, Shelly Mal Girls - Won by Tracey Stollen
comb, Wayne. Time _ 36 berg. wayne T,me ~ 265

11.12 1HZ
Boys - Won by David Hamm, Boys ~ Won by Jay Hummel,
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and Madison Counties: $7.50 per year" $6.00 for six months,
$4.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $8.50 per
year, $7.00 for SiX):Tlonths, $5.75 for three months. Single copies
10c
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and does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free puolJcation. -- - -
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114 Main Street

T;he Wayne,,(Nebr.l He~ald, Monday,. Au-gust 20, 1973

-Laws, passed by the last
legIslature, require that ali
chlldr-en up to age 12 entering a
Nebraska school must be fully

immunized against measles, ru·
bella, diptheria, tetanus, pertus
sis and pol io.

School Kids

Under 12 Need
Immunizati~n

School will begin.in a few days
ih the Wayne area, and parents
are reminded that children en
tering school up to age-12 have
to be immunfzed.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

MrS. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4411

INSURANCE

.-.
Luke wrote in the Bible

that "Judge not, and ye shall
nol be judged: condemn not,
and ye shall not be con
demned: forgive, and ye shall
be forgiven." (Luke 6:37)

Picnic Supper

At Norfolk
Members of- the Highland

Women's Extension Club and
their families held a picnic
supper at Johnsor)'s Park ',in
Norfolk Thursday evening. /1

Guests were Berni'ece Langen.
berg, Mrs. ,Ray Norlng, Norfolk,
and the CJarence Schroeders.

Next meeting will be Sept. 13
in the home of Mrs. Mary
Kollath for election of officers..

The· crops fIeld da.y at the
Northeast Station near Concora
will be held Thursday, Sept. 13.
- Tours w I I I be' conducted
throughout the day, ac;;(:ording to
Cal War d, station director.
Tours w I I 1 feature .research
work of George Rehm and
Russell Moot:naw, and will In·
elude fertility, tillage and cuI·
tural practices, weed control
and. variety tests. Several Un·
Iversity of Nebraska staff memo

Parents should consult private bers from Lincoln will be pre,
physicians to' see that their sent, to assist with the day's
children are up to date on program.
immunizations before entering In i;idditlon to tours, a crop

Guests at Meet school. production panel· w Iii be av-
Seven members of the Town Children should especially be ailable to discuss Ind.ivlduaJ

and Country Garden Ctub were immunized against measles and problems. Visitors are encourag
guests of the Roving Garden rubella since these are the ed to bring along specimens of
Club in the home of Mrs. Harry diseases that occur most often in disease or insect damage or
Heinemann at Winside -Wednes· schools. One immunization with other problems.
day afternoon. a combination vaccination carT Tours will begin at 10 a.m.

Mrs ChriS Ttetgen of Wayne and wifl continue through mid·
showed slIdes of her~_~~~~:;nt both ~,sease~~~m_ :~I~'100n: Lunch will be ava~
AI~

Mothers vs. Daughters
Mothers played softball

ag'ainst their daughters at the
Hoskins ball park Tuesday
evening.

The score was 20 to 19 in favor
of the girls.

The ·Woodrow W. Mahons,
Arvada, Colo., a'}~ Mrs. Elva
Blank, Norfolk, were Saturday
evening callers in the Erwin
Ulrich home.

Mr. and MrS. Randall Brum·
els, Sandra and Jerry and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Brumels attended
the rodeo at Burwell Saturday.

Mr: and Mrs. Ben Brume,ls
were' Sunday guests in the
Henry Sporleder home at Ran
dolph for his birthday,

l,}.·,
I.".,oski..ns

- . News

(!III" TNE YO"U6-'"
Ej.'IZL"f EDUCATION' l~

l~iEP:t-JA"IO).JAlIJIZDTHElZHOOD

eo)' 'N"ITI~G IIJ FOl2'fr6.lJ
~TUPE"':T~ FIl.OM, TUE r-lfAI2'HT

COLLECoE AS 'foUR PUJt-JER OR
_~EEK£rtJP C.UE~T~. _

Song Groups -

Staff -

(Continued from page 1)

anna Manske'r,~and Jackie Man.
sker, all of Newcastle. Colleen
Block was the accompanist on' a
~----------- ------"

Participating s·ong groups and
ratings they received:

Purple: Future Feeders, Con·
cordettes. Wranglers and Castle
Builders. Blue; Do. Bees, Dixon
Belles, P-op's Partners and Wr
anglers. Red: Two groups from

, the Pop's Partners Club.
Receiving .a bluEl: ribbon in

music identification was Ann
Muller of Wakefield.

-~--.--~~-

liOear Sir: ---------,--'

Find,ing the spider .in
your newspaper yesterday
morning was neither
good luck nor bad luck for you.

• The spider was merely
~ookillgoverour·paper
to see which of the

- -----rolll/n's metCffililtsls. not
advertising. He will then
go to that store,
spin his web across the door,
and lead a life' of
undisturbed peace eve" afterward."

One -day he received
a letter from one
of his subscribers:
The subscriber said that
he had found a spider in
that morning's edition
of his paper.
He wanted to know if
this was an omen of
good luck, or of bad luck.
Mark Twain, a hustling
space salesman as well
as an editor,
wrote to his customer:,

When Mark TWjlin was a,
young man, he was editor
and publisher of a
growi.ng newspaper in
a small MiSsouri town.

!f.:..J.

_~~~~~-'--~~n __,~~_..~~' .

'.' (Continued from page 1)

tors, teachers, secretaries, cus·
t'odlans, -bus drivers and cooks
who will be working in the
school system this yea,::

Administrators - Francis Haun,
superintendent; Deryl Lawrence,
high school principal: Loren Park,
middle school ptlnclpal: Richard
Metteer, elementary principal

-A::~~::A:~~~",;;,n;;;g:.,--!ilIW~~""-;:'~
man. art, debate and drama; Duane
Blomenkamp, chemistry and math
emalics;BeulahBornhofl.ma.fhe
malles; Kendall Carlson, guidance
counselor: Ronald Carnes, social
studies; Mavis Dalton, girls physi,
cal education; Ronald Dallon, in.
strumental music; Sandra Ellioll,
business education; Allen H,;lnsen,
mec-hanteat- artS- and football; -Rob-
er! Keilman, business education;
Joan Longley. special educallon:
Harold Macleiewski, athletic direc
lor, =oIanley Mallelle, industrial

________+--"LtS. -S~ti-y--M ." ,
Ann Meyer. English 9; Verne Mill!'>,
biology; Marie Mbhr. homemaking,
Leota Moller. English 12.. Susan
Oglesby. social studies: Robert Por.
ter, mathematics and physics; Jo
Ann Rouse, English ] L Wllliam
Sharpe, social_ studies and basket
ball: Nancy Skokan, English 10;
Larry Stratman. vocal music; Jean
Swanson, business education;" Wil
/lam Wilson, industrial aris; Judith
Zobel. science

Middle School Teachers - Fauneil
Benne", librarian; Harold Blender
man, art and drama; Lanny Boel.
ter, mathematIcs: Mavis Dalton,

.~ girls physical education; Ronald
Dalton, instrumental mu!'>ic. BonUa
Day, music; MaryAnn DeNaeyer,
mathernafics; Angela Den'esia,
malhematics, Science ,and English;
Kathy Fink, homemaking; Laura
Fredrickson, . learning center; Pat
Glassmeyer, trainable class, teach·
er aide; Evelyn Hamley, reading,

- mathemafJes and science.; M-If'on
Jenness, English; Daniel Johnson,
social studies;- Donald Koen'lg,
phY$ical education: lana Lin~say,

reading, mathematics and science: -Mifyor:":""
Pauline Lutt, science: Lavae Ma INSURANCE & -REAL ESTATE Kent Hall. .. 375-3202

~I:~;::~~ ~~:hb~~'~;~~s J~~~eS~~/:~c Life. Hospitalization Disability City Clerk-Treasurer -
ell. social science and English; Jean Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry. .375-2842
Owens. curriculum mo.dilier in -mid property coverages. City Attorney -
die school and hjgh school; CYnthia John V. Addison.
-Swarts, a--c--a-demteatry -talented- in K-EfT-H-·--j·E--C:H, C.loU.. Councilmen-

:t:~;=;~~~: S~Ua;i~eS;S~~kr~nT~~~~, 375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne ~:~t~~~:.ley. . .~~~:~~~~ First NationaL Bank
~~~~n~~~c~~~~rUadn~~:~~~~;:'tr~~~-, Harvey Brasch. 375.2139

til
~ J' Th 3752599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGSing; William Wilson, !ndustrial arts; --.. 1m omas. .'

:t:~~s.W.. ,.,.,..,.e, rea.d.. ,n.
g

and .'.OCia,.. . .IU.,ca ...vl.OI ~~~~~I :rua~~:;.th. . .~~~~~~~~ COMM~~~I~~~~ENKING
Wesl Elementary Teachen - 3752407 hone---3J-5-;-2525- -Wayne-

beth ~:~~r~:, ;~~~;~'_~;~~'; ~~l:~ ~---~-- __ ~_- Vernon Russell 375;:o-2~2~1OH-===='o====c::::=
Behmer, third grade; OrveHe--e~om POLTC£:----:---:-. -:-.~.-..-.-. ~5-2626 SERVICES
~~~:~~'k~~::r:;~~~:; In~~ rB~rCk~~: Independent Ag~nt ,_~_6_~_~_'I_TA-=.L_,,',,-,-,-,-·,c.'.'c.c-,-a...:u"::'~"-;c.~:,,,~~=202, WAY

u
E

~~~~~ ~~~td:,~adse~lrl~~a :ai~:~: Dependable Insurancel I,.
fourth grade; Viola Hartman, kin· FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS v{~YNE COIJNTY._OE~ALS_ MOTOR EXPRES.S
~~egni~~ef~r~-~~rs:::,:a6~-~-~~~~~tl~ffl --RhORe-~696- Local & -Long DIs-'an~; Hauling
first ~r"de; Marl/yn Pierson, mu· Dean C. Pierson Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375.1979 Livestock and Grain
"n''''.·" MClaa',-~~n, s~~n,~~~r,sf:I~~lg;:~:: Agency Clerk: Norris Weible... 375-2288 Ward's Riverside BatterIes

... ... Assoc::. Judge: Fairground Avenue
~~,:~~!~Jlrc~~~~~:~..~.f~~~~T£~c!eM-:ti-;~ 111 West 3ra Wayne Luverna Hilton. .--'--- 375-1622 --Phone 375-2728 Day or Nlghf"
deFreese, special reading; Paul Sheriff: Don Weible.. : :375.1911 KENNETH "DUTCH"
Eaton, motor perception; Jane Wil· Deputy: SITZMAN, Mgr.

llacr:~~~~n~ul:~e~~~~~III~:;c~:::_' PHAR-MACIST s. C. Thompson.. , ...375-1;389

:ru:~es;~=;il~eM:li;iS~ge~~~hi;;c:~~ ;~:'~u~;::d Rickers. - ..375-T777" WAYNE1S BODY SHOP
'ou,," .'ad". DICK KEIDEL, R,P. Leon Meye" , , , , , . _,37S-3885 Complete

Secretaries - Doris DanIels, high Phone 375-1142 Clerk of District CoiJi'f: - - - Body and Fender Repair
:~~~~:~ ~:annnne~I' B~~a;~:i" ~\~~ CHERYL HALL, R.P. Joann Ostrander.....375-2260 ALL MAKES and MOOELS

:~~:~~: L~~~I~dasp~n~:~lnwe~JdE~~~ Phone 375-3610 - A9;~~u~t;I~:~.~,~~~t~ .. , .375-3310 Painting· Glass Instalhitlon

m,n'a>y. SAV-MOR DRUG AssistanceoDireddr; 223 S. Ma'n Ph,375-1966-
Cus10dlal Stall - Dick 'J?:owers, Miss Thelma Moeller..375-2715

superintendent of groundt and Anorney:·
buildings; Allen Ahlma'n, high Budd Bornhoft 375-2311 FARMERS NATIONAL
~~~ol~l~de~:~, ~::~~~ s~I~:OI~c~"::t;. . OPTOMETRIS~ vectherra.ISnsBaSregr~OICIZe~~.~,e_r:~r,,2•••.L--~--G~~~'~_
ence Morris, middle school; Ray _ ~N- I<;JOI!

5~~~~' :e~~t E~~':n~~~~~0; 8~:~~~ W. A. KOEBER-;--O.D. Commissioners: ,Prof~!i!!IC!n,~Lf~~rryL~I1~9~:Ll11~l)t
Nettlelon·, C~rroll Elementary. OI,st.-1. •.••..... Jere Wilson Sales --Loans - AppraIsals

Bu. 'v... - . a' au" JjiY' OPTOMETR Dis!. 3, , , :, , , _ '.. F=~t, DALE STOLT~NeERG
Drake, Breck Giese, Perry JohMon. ..J_

Richard Keenan, Harry Leseberg, 313 Main $tr~et Di~~~~r~r~:~:~~~'::~'~5.343j P;O., Sox 45~ .. ~.. W~yne, Nebr.,
'm:~rn~e;:OkcSoo~ ~~~~ri~J~~:: Phone 375~2020 ' Ph9l:1e 375.~r16 I

a$slstanfhead took; Jovc@. Elfls, lIa

, , . ~~~O~~a,~'O~a,i:~gn~:~;'I~~~~~ PHYSlel.~NS

~'he W. . U" "·:d ~:::v'U~e~:r~f~ha~,f,n:'n::;~:e~:,;;ib H"OMES FO,R THE AGED ',' -,-.,I., ,,~"
'. ..,' .' a'··'. .: ,n.·e· '-.' ··e·.n··'(1'.... '.'.. ' '~~~;~.:a;;an'~:"~~:~;ma~~',-"h":,~1 DAHLRETIREMENT ..c---ENTEpRh' '3715' 922 '·BE~J.~tn~. ~;;.t.'I~IC

s,s'Turner. .9.18 ~in .. one 1-1 ,J""I'::

~.rrOIl Cooks' - BB~e:t~'Y'.·..~Mo:::"~I';:"---~'-1nreffl\&ar.tffi~bi~t:'l:tittiJlitV;-;:-~--j4':::::--:c''7~~~~~~S'0~-:j...!J'-.c.I!--,I----'----~...:....~-!-~--II~L--'----'-_,---~-'--'---'-~_,-'-----,-_,c___t~,O~O~k .......k--;--¥lofa-MOrFls. ass;,:\ldi,l , . .w.Ynf!;:"~.~- ··'Af:(;':;,:

:1



Wisner (529·6123)

Sales & Service

For
On-The-Farm
Tire Service

"We, Support Soil and Water Conservation"

State- Nationa I
Farm Management Co,

See us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Call 375-2822

Einung ~eady Mix
Wayne (375.199'0)

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 21)d Wayne 375·2990

• Check Our listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

__01 ERS ISS]suPP_LV

Sediment pollution is
the most serious
pollution problem in
'he Elkhorn River
basin. This is an
example of where it
all begins'.

Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution ConirQI

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

August 23 - Lower Elkhorn
NRD Board Meeting

------Auqust--1T '"-' -Rvrat CDmerYa~--
Han an~ Development

~~~eting-at--€oR<O""-_~ _

..._.~T:;:--~;:=:===;:

• Dams • Terr;rdng-
• Soil Conservation

All Kinds of
B.lade ancl .

BuIidozer, Work

P.O. Box-.1"'
Clarkson. N"ebraska 68629
Phone ~ 892· ~~441

Erosio.n Pr~venllon

Floodwater and
Sediment Control

----- --- ----------c--t--~~::-tir___""

--.--. ._.. ~__ .+__A~~-'lli'!=-.!rJKILJ='--'tlll1j;ill,..ll!L..-_t~__t-

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESQU'RCES'

DISTRICT_ '.

Reduce slope and Increase
farmability of your land by
push·up terraceS. Parallel
where pOSSIble to eliminate
point rows.

Replace grassed waterways
with tile drainS and farm all

-your ta-nd wtt-h modern ton
servation practices .

Water Supply ~ecreatjon & Parks
Fores-try & Range

\J

P.O. 8o~ 838 • h

Formerly the Trai"ls S'ldg. fSOu,th' Hwy. eo
Norfolk, Nebraska" 68101
Phone: -371-7313 ~••' ~

Seven of the nine approved practices in the lower Elkhorn Natural Resour,ces District
;"and and Water Development Assistance Program are directly aimed at the reduction
of sediment load in the streams and rivers of the Elkhorn.-Basin. 00 your part and
make plans now for the construction or parelleling of terraces, grassed wa'terways, tHe
drains for terraces, native grass seedings, dams or dive-rsions with the assistance. of
the land and Water Development Assistance Program! See your local SCS Office
now!!

Ground & Surface Water 0

f1s-Bnltary Qrainage
Fish & Witdli!e "

1\ Steve Oltmdns, Geheral Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manage.r Dick Seymour, Assistant ManagE!r

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Concerned About Proller R('Slmr('t'. Development!

Add flood protection, elimin·
~ ate gullies, and add recrea-

tion to the value of your farm
--,---with,~~ulti.purposedam.
.----------- '------~-._~----'~-=---.--==..:..:-----=---

375-3440

(Delivery Servite)

Wayne, Nebr.

Milo Meyer
Construction

"No

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds •

GARY SCHMITT

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • SerVice",
Farmhand Equipm.ent
Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

'IMemb"er"of Land Improvement Contractors of America"

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVI.CE

• Complete New Mill With
PeJ1etingFacili1ies

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

Dozer-Scraper";Patrol
And Are Readily Able To
Satisfy Requirements of,

NRD Practices

Schmitt .Construction

Route 2

40-30
44-30

-~~----_N:()=R_1"_HE_AS-l"-EIUL_
-- --F--e:--Rl'ltUE---R--e()~-

Phone 375-1322

116 West 1st

-+c--~--'--~~---'----'----'--~-~---_..~

Dry Fe·rtilizers
-+--- ..-.-'·----8uIk-Faciltties

Weed 'Sprays - Insecticides

Hy-Ly H.og EN Compensator,
--t_......e-f>A""--__..K='"--'-T-'-F-"E-..E.......D~S.'___ _'_L"'iq".:uF~~e;;~;"att~le=---+------__.. _

Wayne, Nebr~



OISTRICT COU~T,

Aug. '15.- Glen A. Olson vs.•
Harley Helthold; transcript, ot'
~ayne County court iudgemenf
for plaintiff of, Aprll 24 in sum of
$635. plus six per cent lnterest
from Jan. 20, 1972.

Aug. 11 - CrediJ Bureau
Services, Inc. vs. Donald and
Betty Bigg'erstaff; transcript 'of
Madison County cou'rt. rudge~

menf for plaintiff 'on Nov.•-30,'
1971 In sum of. $173,29 plus si~

per cent interest and 'attorney'
fee.

R!;AL ESTAT!; TRANSF!;RS,
Aug. 14 - Kenneth D. and

Mildred Halsey to c j t Y of
Wayne, part af NE 1/4 of SE 114 of
13-26-3; tax exempt.

Aug 15 - Dora Stahl to ArlYri
R. and Glenda Hurlbert, tots 1-3;
block 3, original Carrolt; $4.40 in
documentary stamps. .

Aug. 17 - Charles R. and
Sylvia G Denton to Byron K. and
Sal bat C. Fteter~--e--~-
lots 1·2, block 4, Lake's additlo";
to Wayne; $20.90 in document.

. ary. stamps.

Improves
wi age.

William bl:Jtl9 at Glendale, Calif., died-SomiaY;-P'ug'-:"C72oa"I--
the age of 68 in Glendale. He formerly lived at Wisner.

Funeral services were held at Glendale on Thursday, Aug..
16, with burIal in Glendale. Preceding him in death. were his
father and two sisters. -

Survivors include his Widow and two children of Glendale,
Calif.; his mother, Mrs. Martha Luth, Winside; two sisters,
Mrs. Hilda Spear, Stanton, Calif.; Mrs. Walter Nelson,
Carmichael, Cam,., and several nieces and nephews.

Take stock fo America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

~g':'=~----~<',----,........0........8-=1T........U--A-R-IE~S=-~~-_ ..

MARRIAG!; lIC!;NS!;S,

COUNTY COURT'

Aug. 15 - Steven G. Hair, 21,
Norfol-R., no inspection· certIfi
cafei paid'$10 fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 15 ,- Martin K. Holland,
18, Wisner, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 15 - Stanley S. Stenwalt,
22, WinSide, operating motor
vehicle without Iicensei paid $10
fine and $8 costs'.

Aug. 15 - Alvin D. Krohn, 46,
Pi"erce, no 'inspection certificate;
paid $19 fine and $8 costS.

Aug 15 - Nancy L. Schindell,
30, Columbus, speeding; paid $11
fine and $8 costs.

Al,Jg. 16 - Robert Rose, 45,
Emerson, speedingi paid $12
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 16 - Cynthia SWinnery,
23, Lincoln, speeding; paid $12
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 17 - Betty L. Bisping,
36, Norfolk, speeding; pa~d $15
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 17 - Richard W. Bailey,
29,- Uncoln, speedlng7.!--pa1et $15
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 17 - Dennis R. Lamp
recht, 20, Newcastle, speeding
and operating motor vehicle
without license; paid fines of $12
and $10 and costs of $8.

Aug. 17 - Earl D. Michaud,
19, Wayne speeding; paid $12
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. .l7 - Richard D. Sigler,
22, Columbus, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 15 - Jimmy L. Luschen,
26, Pender, and. Karen S. John
son, 20, Wayne.

-A-ug."l6- ---Reeg- A:' LuBQer·
stedt, 19, Dixon, and Cynthia L.
Heithold, 20, Wayne.

J)ug. 17 - Gordon S. KUdera,
201 Osmond, and' Gloria S.
nowling, 19, Rando'lph.

William Lutk

The 'wayn~ '( Nebr.)'.He'rald;' 'Monday~" 'August 20, 1973

611 East lOth
Phone 375-2125

The Wayne County ASC Committe~ will
fc.ep_Lbid~hr_.the.- .loadin9-anct.bauliJ19-.O-f

concrete from the Wayne binsite. The

FOR SAL!; BY<lWNER-

When It comes to
REAL ESTAn

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profc:,;.s-wn-aJ-Bldg -Wayne-
Phon" 175 2134

WANTE D': Semi retired m.an for
part time ·work. Avera'ges $4 $5
per hour. No se.lling required.,
Must have good backwound, be
honest and, willing to work.
Write Box' FOB, c/o The Way.ne
Herald, i2~'ff

FOR SAL!;
Custom built hom e s ,and
building lots 'in Wayne"~,new

est addition. There's a"tot to
like in the "KIlOlls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone. 375·
3374 or 375-3055 or 375·3091

JOIN OUR WON D E R F U L
WORLD -of fashion. Queen-Way
fo Fashion is now hiring in .your
area. Call--439.j060 and ask for
Minnie, or write Minnie DubbeL
Stanton, Nebr. for interview:

a13t3

Special Notice

, Well, designed, three bedroom
splft level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. 2·car
garage and' large fenced back
yard

:,~

.,'/

HELP WANTED
PATROLMAN

INVESTIGATORS

For the Wayne
Police Dep<:irtment

High -school 'gr'adttate
• or-frED

yYeight in or,oportlon_
to height

Good character,
Clean crime record,

Applications available at
City Clerk's office.

To be filled ouf and returned
To the police station.

Starting wages,
$585 per month

with yearly raiSes.
40·hour work week

We Need Part·Time Men
With cars to inspect houses,
talk to debtors, coiled mono
ey, pick up credit cards,
investlgafe, skip 'trace, etc.
No experience necessary'. No
selling, pleasant work, good
pay, You can be. our agent for
the area where you live. For
application &. full details' send
your name, address & phone
number to'

TRAYCO
P. O. Box 2177

Kansas City, Mo. 64142-

MAN WANTED:' Responsible.
position- on ~ilger, Nebr~' 'hog
farm for conscientious' person
s~eking a career in confinement
hog production. We offer furr:
ti.~e e~ployment, 'exc~lfe~nt
f.rJnge, bef'Jefits and r13pid' ad-

~:9~~ement pote'r}f1al.-Phone ~~o-' ....-----,;;..----
Real Estate-

WAN,T.ED: Live-in mother's
helper - care for 3 children _
light 'housekeeping - private
room with bath in modern ho'me.
Salary open - please wrfte Mrs.
Robert Kruger,' 40 Ridgeview
Road, Sioux Cify, Iowa 51104, or
call ,collect 712-255-4325. a20t2

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

12 . 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eighl Name 'Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
• Inc.

Wesl Hwy, 30, S..thuyler, Nebr.

FOR RENT: One or two, bed
room 'parti?lly furni,shed aparf.
ments. Call" ,375- 1740' at noon or
after S. 19tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Private, drive. MarrIed
couples only. Children allowed;
but no pets. Call 375-1547" j28tf

DRIVERS WANTED' Contact'
Ei.nung's Concrete Products,
Wisner, Nebr. Phone 529-6123.

a2t9
LEGAL PUBLICAtl-o-N---

HELP WANoIfE,O: Cemenf Fin
ishers, "Form Carpenters,
Backhoe and .Crane Operators,

FOR RENT: Frakes water con- ~~~:~r E~O;t~yer. Et~fll 4~~-j~~:-:'
ditioners, fully automatic; life· 3027 ' f C
time guarante~, all sizes, for as sfrucfi~nw~~~pa':;~t~~~.e~o;o~:
liffle as $4.50 per month. Swan- Pender, Nebraska 68047." a20t4
son------D.l-&. _Appliance. Phon8--------=------·- - ... ,-.--.-
375-3690. j1211

FOR RENT: Two 'bedroom
.walkout basement apar·tment
~ear 'college. Stove and refrig
erator furnished. Phone 375-2767.

a20tf

FOR' RENt: Two bedroom
basement apartll)el')t in' 2-year

'old house: .Perfect Jor couple
attending co.Hege. Ca.II' 375·3059
after 6:30 p.m. a6tf

PUBLIC NOTICE
Summilry ot Changes in The.

Proposed 197]·74
Wayne County Budget

The ROild B. Bridge Fund has been
_ (h,lnqf'O ---.1LD.m__/l./l1 m'lls tQ --4.61--

mdls The reQu,rements 01 Ihe ROild
B. Br'drw Fund was changed Irom'
$495,000 To $415,000

The Nor'lous Weed Control Fund
hd\ been, chanQed 'rom 27 m,1I To
30 m,lI. The rf::Qu,remenTs 0' Ihe

NoxIous Weed Control Fund W<l5
changed from $17,4B700 to
$le.41100

TOlal mill levy was lowered from
1254 molls 10 1054 mlJJs

Wayne County
Board of Commissioner!>
N F Weible,5ecreTary

(Publ Aug ]:J)

.• Urban Mana,gement ._ Urban Sales .

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales -

(Publ, Aug. 13, 20 & 27)

EverY government official
or board that handl" public
money., .hould publl.h at
regular 'nt.rval. an account
Ins of It showing wh.r. and
how .ach dollar II .pent. We
hold fttls to be a fundamental
pdnclple to democratic gov
emment.

KIRBY VACUUM
Late, model upright with aU
adjustments guaranteed. As·
sume balance of $3~t62.

Call 286-4530

For Rent-

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
Contact Merle Sieler, 375.'2854,
or AI Wieseler, 375·3394. i26t&

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT. Utillfies pa id
Phomr"315-JS64, a16tJ

FOR RENT: -<>I~asant, 'Comy _~elP ._Wanted_ PART TIME POSITION In p,'
furnished aparfme'iiT' neaT·-cOTl-- vafe business. Pick your own

ege. Utilities paid, Parking.' ARE YOU SATISFIED with ~ui~~' ~n.~n:!~o~eV~~in~i~o~~~:~:
Phone 375-1551 <1,20t3 your present family income? Let Nebr a16t6 FOR SALE: Abler Tr,uck'Tet-

your ability supplement your minal located at Har.ffngton,
income. Husband and wife work' MECHANI.CS WANTED. T Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' file
toget~~:. '!!.!....i~~~__~.~h-c/...o._,_., ..-wag-es,-t:r--i-A-9e--befleH.t.~.-,-----uITK-or-r::_~onstru~ted war.ehC!~se,~. wi.tb_
The Wayne Herald. a 13t9 furnished. Apply to Roy Hurd, truc.k high loading f~cllifle-s :

Wortman Auto Company, available soon. HOUSing avall
Wayne. Phone 375.3780 a2t6 ;i~~.. Phone 254-6549 or Res.~~:;

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Sports Equipment
NEW AND 'USED Motorcyrle~
Authorized Yamaha 0 e a I e r
Compl~te Sa'ies and 'Service
Cal) 37.:l·43J6 for evening ap
pointmenf Thompson Imple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr. aStf

·HOMES AND 'APARTMENT"
'-or rent. Property 'Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone'
375·2T34, 01911

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~

(Seal)

LEQ.AL PUBLICATION

·1973S·ING!;R
_••.QeJ.u.x.e...s~wln·g mac;hine with

beautlful Mediterran'ean cab
inet. Assume - balance of
$~.33. .

Call 286-4530

__ Deadlm~_iQL_,}lLtegal notin)s I g -be-
published by The Wayne Herald IS

a+-------f-&U(l 5. S ,p. ill , i.Wilda,. 1o.
Thursday'~ new~paper i1nd S p.m
Thursday for Monday's newspaper

8. Per Cent Return on U. S. Gov"
Insured Bonds, eacn bond costs
$1,015.00 and pays $81.00 per
year. Interest paid by check on
Januacy and July 31st. Mlnl- Wa,yne Thomas
~o~~sp~r~:.~~lelg ~~ns~~: '~~~~I~: Funeral services for Wayne Thomas, '65, Hos'kins, were

WANTED: School bus drjvers, Ne.371-1703, a9t6 held Monday, Aug. 13, af the Trinity Lutneran Church,
~~~.!:.__P.~~L!..(:',TION one full and one part time. $195 Hoskins. Pa.llbearers were Gerald Bruggeman, Merltn

NOTICE OF FINAL S£TTLEMENT per month for lull time with $100 Bruggeman, Dwight Bruggeman, Lonnie Fork, Ervin Morris
In the Counly (ourl 01 Wayne HOSKINS VILLACE BOARD bonus end of year Contacf Don KIRBY V A C U U M DEALER:" and Bill Thomas.

County, Nebra~kil PROCEEDINGS Leighton, Winside. 286·4465' or Free demonstration d uri n g Wayne Thomas, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. T_ G. Thomas, was
In Ihe Maller 01 the E5taTe of The VillaQe BOrtrd 01 Hm.,kin5 mel 21:16-4569 a9tf evening. Also' has belts and born June 23,1908 at Carroll, Nebr. He married Hilda Brugge.

Ernesf Ha'iSch, Decea5ed ill 8'00, P M July 3L 1973 parts, Bruce Lange, 375-1953. man Jan·. 10, 1930. The couple farmed near Hoskins.
ce~~:dSlale of Nebraska, 10 all can be~9~m~e::, p~:~:~ts' wae~~ ~aunnqt:~ HE L P WANT ED a16t3 Dav~.e was preceded In death by his parents and one brother,

pe71~t~~e h':S h~::~y fi~;enlorth~:na~ A~~~;'O~,a~y H=~;aann~P::;~nded by FULL TIME J AND G CONCRETE COM- Survivors include his wife, Hilda; one son, Robert,
selflemenl herein. determlnal,on 0' Gunler 10 Transfer \10.000,00 oul 01 EMPLOYMENT Hoskins; three brothers, W. A. Thomas, Carroll; D. M.

~~~~:~;i;~:~'~i~;~i~::i~~';I"':'~'~: :~~o i~r~;~,;:~~un~ ;~'~':I~n: ~:,~;:'m, Gua,anteed - Bolh ~~~~~9f~E:':~~~~~:'~r;~;~; ~:~e~:,\~,~~I~~llne~o~"~~~a~,~~~~'rsS~~~~' B;:~~~a::~
~~S~h~~~:O~.~~,~; li~~~ea~~~:.'a~~~~~,~:-~_ ~ay Sh~:_f__~~t~Sh~if~f_~~~~~'::::::====:":'---BO"Fe'c.,:--Ieiten-g1"alfddlildlejlaild aile g/eal Q/dndd'lId.

~u:~~~, ~~~;'alo~o:~~eo,~i~~k~a,~ of ~nu~et:~: ~::' Ave, yea; Barcus, yea, G~~:';'al ~:bor ASS~;:~~:~~ I

Dated this 7th day of August, 1973 Malian by Langenberg, seconded Welders 'Welders SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. Mrs. Martha Rottler
BY THE COURT by Barcus to accept th~ terms and Painters Shipping Contact The Galtery, 306 Main Funeral services for Mrs. Martha Rottler, 86, were held

Luverna Hilton, condrlJons at the E.P,A, Gran_t for Top. Wages Sf.. Wqyne, t-.l~~r:. _PhQne. 3Z5-.._ Friday, Aug. 17 at the Hoskins ,Methodist Ch~rc.h with Pastor
Associate County Judge the new sewer and ·to - authorrzc Paid Holidays' ~04. " ' ;30tf Harold Mitchell -ofiklating. Pallbeare'rs"'-were Carf--Scheel,

~~~aA~s E Mcbermott. Altorney :~~;:I:~~~~~~:nesngif'Jeer 10 sign the Paid Vacations Fred RotHer, Eldon Panska, Lyle Roker, Edmund Werner and
["Publ' Aug. 13, ]0, 27) Motion bV Barcus, seconded by Insurance Plan, DIXON COUNTY f'.eed Lots at Clarence Raker. •

Ave 10 p<ly'the following bills New Working Conditions Alien, Nebraslsa will buy corn Martha Rottler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Falk, was
Insu.rance Adm CO 50.l 00 f:mm.e..d..iat.e.-----E.m-P-fo-y.me-n-t- _ aAe---m+-f-tT.--0pen-·'severr-days ~ a- --------born-F-ebruary--l9, -1e8r,-----tn---5-tnton-£,ounty;--5-he--m-arrled--Atbert--~'"
HOSkins Lumber C6 - 320,50 Apply at Factory Office for week. Calf 635-2411. j1ltf Gochens Ocfober 24, 1907, and lived on a farm south of
Mantell Corp 298.69 In1ervlew. Hoskins until her husband's death in 1929. On June 1, 1907, she'

NOTICE OF HEARING ON Nt'or, Depl of Revenue 16,54 AU married WHlram Rottler. They lived for several years on the

Pc::~6::,:i~~~~~:::~~~E6:; At:,~o~n~~K':'~U~q:~~~~u:::uu, ~!! EQJ~p~\TN~ PersOn(J1j ~;~efar-m bero," movlhgfo Norfolk WHllam passed awayTn-
• '" 41800 P d S-urvivors incll:ide two sons, Ezra Gochens, Hoskins;

N~~~~~a Court of Wayne COunTy, Pierce ~ele~~o~e 3:46 en. er, Nebr. NEW IMPROVED "Zippies," LeRoy Gochens, Dallas Cenfer, la.; a daughter, Mrs. Lorene

'Estate 01 Deemer L Robert." De ~~;rn(]PU~'liC ~ower 6.50 COLL EGE the great iron pill now with ~~~~~:~n;e'fi:~~~~c~i~~:n:~nr~~hi~~~7e~,n~~I~~~itV.7ge:-:r:':'~0,,:d~----:--
::;~~Sf"e 01 Neb'."•. 10.11 ,no ~~:;i~:e~omm ,", !~f: STUDENTS VlIamln C. Gr.less Rexal~~~~~ __Rol1Jer.~_lowa;. ~e RoffLer,lILJEMLRol1ler,

Notice is hereby given thaI a Hoskins Insurance Agency 63.81 ~t~~:d~~~~g n~~~;s~l~~i~~ ~_or;~ll~; o~~~s~~~t1:n~a:~:;e~u~~~~k~~~~~~~~:~:~~~;;l:-_

§¥e~~~~k;t~I~~f::lf:~~:~ . g~~il~~g~gln•.,.' ;nl _~:o~~:~f~~f~r~:~~~ ~~?: (ards of lhallks land, O,e
August 29, 1913, at 2 O·.~.IOCk P,M, _ .~I-¥-Sll-PP-4'---- Httt- -------;A:PPfV---rrl persori 'a-rTaCfOf-y - ;i;2.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;:;;;;:;;;::::-T-- ---j-:-' D. Workm-a n, o. D.

::'-19Wl~ ...:tnK:3'Th (:Illy -of----"p:uguST.' - Langenberg, yea; Ave, yea; Bar office. I WISH TO THANK all who '.

Luverna Hillon, cUJAoi~c;.: ~u~t~~~u~~a by Ave Sec A'"UTOMATIC remembered me wUh _gifts, fl~ OPTOMETRIST
Associate County Juqge onded by Gunter, Carried owers, .cards .and visits' while I --:i28Norlolk Ave.

Sh!rley Mann, Clerk' EQU,I PME NT ~ was in the hospital and since my
(Publ A,g 'Of Pender, Nebr. ,elurn home. A special Ihanks 10 Norfolk, Nb. 371-4104

Dr. Matson ahd the hospital Eyes Examined - Contact Lenses
~~~fp:~~'f:heir excellehf ca~;ti APPOINTMENTS PRE,FERRI;D

---

At The

5%

ON

ON

1 TO 2lf2 YEAR

ON

You InA

90 DAY TO 1 YEAIl

5~%

MEMIIER F.D.I.C.•

-Compounded Quarterly-

SAVINGSACCOtJNTS----+1IIIII

REGULAR PASSBOOK

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

.sAVINGS CERTIFICATES

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

INTEREST

---SIiiteNational Bank··

and Trust Co.?
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murals, a member of Phi Eta
Sigma honorary and on the
Dean's List

Some 400 undergraduates
from every section of the United
States attended the 1973 schooL
Faculty members, also drawn
tram all parts of the 'country,
provided a broad background of
experience and know·how. Un·
der direction of Thomas Kessler,
director of leadership training,
the school offered a one·week
session of intensive training in
al I phases of chapter operation

New'Phone Books Delivered
Delivery of ~bout 3,500 new Northwestern Telephone Co.

~~e~~o::~~k~:~~~ii~h Wayne last week. reports office manager

S,everal more thousand copies are ,being delivered in
WinSide. Laurel, Emerson and Wakefieid. where Smith also
serves as manager of the telephone systems.

The new telephone books contain phone numbers of
persons living in and around 23 Northeast Nebraska
communities. '

The cover of the book sports ,a full·color picture 'of a
- cottonWood me in -a-ro-r-a-\ setting.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rtchard Lesh of Wayne. He won
a full Iud ion Regents schorar,
ship and is taking a pre·medical
course. He is active in intra

Kuri Lesh of the Nebraska
Lambda Pi chapter 01 Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and a sophomore
at the Universily of Nebraska
Lincoln took par! in the fra
ternily's 39th National Leader
shiP ychoo! at the Levere Mem
orial Temple in Evanston. III.,
last week

Son Takes Part In Frat School

Iowa Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Groves,

Melinda, Clark 'and EriC, Boone,
la., formerly of Wakefield, were
weekend 'guests in the Walter
Hale home.

C·Mrs. John Cain and -Darcey,
Beaver-ton, Ore., 'arrived Tues·
day. to spend two weeks with
Mrs. ,Cain's parents. the Cecil
Clarks. Tuesday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis, Oma
ha, and Mrs. Neal Kluver and
daughters, Randolph.

Iner Peter-sons entertained at

10 Auxiliary
Members Meet

Tuesday Guests
Tuesday, evening birthday

guests in the Roger Klausen
home honQring the second birth·

. day of Jason were the Kenneth
Klausens" the Delmar Walters
family, Crofton, -and the Earl
Tramps, Yankton, S. D.

Homebuilders Meet in Wa,yne
About IS persons turned out In Wayne Tuesday night for

the, monthly meeting of the North Cenfral Nebraska Home
builders Association.

Providing the program during the meeting, held at the
Vets Club, was Nebraska Public Power District which is a
member of 'the association. THe program was on kitchen
planning and decorating.

The next meeting of the organization is scheduled, for
sept. 11 at Norfolk. The group wlll meet the following month

I" "

Coffee Guests
A neighborhood coffee was

held Aug. 10 in the home of Mrs.
Clarence Pearson. honoring
Mrs. Ronald Kraemer who re
cently moved to Wisner.

A coffee was held Wednesday
morning in the home ot Mrs.

Mrs. Ar\lidPetf!r~on;Hosts WCTU Tuesday
Friend,shi~ Women's Christi~~ Ivar Anderson !n 'honor of' ,Mrs. d!nner'Sunday, Aug. 12 honoring home Tues~ay from the Osmond

Temperance Union met at the' Gordon, Star,ks who. will' be the birthday of the hostess. Hospital.
c.o~c,ordla•. L~ther~,n. ,~hurch m'ovlng to Oinah8!. ' 'Guests were the Arvid Peter. Tuesday dinner guest,s In the
Tu.esday _,after!looo :w;lth Mr~. sons, the Verneal Petersons and Nurman Anderson home were
Arv.id,Petet,SOO"as hO,sf~s: . . AnrriYers~rv'-Guests the' Mike Bebees. 4 Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ammon,

Mrs. Glen Magnuson was pro-' Mr~ ana, Mrs. 'Darald Rice Colorado Springs, Colo.
gram leader and read, "Status entertained Wednesday evening br:~~~~ ':r~~s~~~~ A~;e~::~ Mr. and Mrs.' Vic Carlson and
of Women'rn Other- Coufifrif~s." In honor .of their wedding, anni· Kevin visl.ted the 'past 'Neek fn
Di~ector's reports were given. 'versary, of Au-g. 1'4. ~~em:hea~'l~~dea.Yal:~te:peV~:it~~; the Earl Carlson horrie, Elomte.
for the, year. OffiCers -were ~e· Guests \.'V~re the Orville Rice,S, week at Lake Okaboji with her Calif. They 'also_, visited Mrs.

el~~~:::$ a~:~:rr~:~~d~d of ~~~ ~~:e~!c~;:der~~~~r:~~f~o:r~ sisters, Alice and, Eleanor Fors ~~~~~eon~le~~e:n~tt:~~e:I~~:
the 'National WCTU conventlOn fly, ,Citrus' Helght"s,_·"cai1f.,· and ~~~~be~~ o~~~~~a'paO~i~, ~~i~,~ Aug. 5 wedding of Mark Carlson
to be held at St. Paul.' MJnn., Fern 'Rice, Concord, and Ann Marie Opocensky at
Aug. 3O-Se"t. 5. The WCTU~will Delwyn Johnsons, Midwest San Diego, Calif.
draft: plans for its centermial GeDrge Vollers HDnored City. Okla" Arthur Johnsons and The Keith Ericksons, Denise
year, 1974. The'keynote address, Tuesday evening b'lrthday', Mrs, Dean Salmon, LeAnn and and Mike and Nancy WallIn
"Ninety' and Nine,'" will be guests in the George Vollers ')Rick, we're Wednesday dinner visited Aug. 10·13 in Mls-sourl.
gtven, by Mrs. ,Fred J. Tooze. home honoring' the host, w~re guests of Dwight Johnsons. They were guests in the Tony
president of the NatiQnal -wqU. Mr-s.•" Terry Lutt and' RobIn, Mrs Al Rubeck returned Stock~m home, Springfield, Mo.

Wayne" the Marvin' Rewinkte
famil'y and the Carroll Addison
family" Coleridge.

Johnson, Goldie Leonard, Pearl
Griffith, Mary Kieper, Louise
Hoeman, Mar y Echtenkamp,
Ken Parke, Jociell Bull and
Goldie ,Farney..

Pearl Griffith accompanied
group singing led -by Joclell
Bull.

The VerI 'Dean Carlson fa~ily

spent last week visiting In ',the
homes of Gene Kraemers. N\en.
omonie, wrs., and BJIl, Krae·
mel'S. St. Paul, Minn. .-

Bill Clark,. Oceanside~.Calif.,
arrlve'd J:\,ug. 12 to visit' in the
Iva-"'~Iark'home and with other
relatives and friends in the
Concord area. Sunday guests in
the Clark home were' ",the ,Bill
Walls and the Jim Martlnctales,
Sioux ,City, and the Herman
Utechts.

The Roy Hanson family spent
A ....O· 10-,15 vacationing through
out Nebraska. They v,isited Pio
neer Village at Minden. in the.
Duane Hanson home.. St. Paul,
in the, Rev. Melvin Lage home,
PhiHips. and wi-th relatives at
Centr-al City.

~~aPlaln, gave the closing pray· SocJety '. ~
It was decided 1'0 hold a salad '. 8irthd~y Dinner Guest '. kefield

bar luncheon "at the Sept. 10 Helen Carlson was enterJained .- ,-- ,-' 1'11'_---,_'_
meeting. fy'IeIT!~'-s, wH~..ent~rt~ln t d' ----Mona -"'lfiE l<.----g -- ews
past, 'girls staters, 1973 girls' - '~IC~~~ert1ome ir:7 ~~ore of .he;
stater- arid Junior class ,girls of birthday. Mrs. Walter Hale
the 1972:73· term. Mrs. George Eveniilg guests of Miss carl. Phone 181·1128
Voss wjll be gene-ral chairman. son were Mrs. Bob Erwin and

Lola, Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Mr,s.
Kenneth Olson, Clara Johnson
and Mrs. Esther ~e..!e!sQ'l. -

Mrs. Delmar Derby and sons,
Lander, Wyo~, spent a few days
in the Louie Walde home.

Mrs. Don Pearson and Debbie
and Mrs, Nlarlin Barnes, Kris·
tie. Robin and .Jill, Evansville,
Wyo" arrived Tuesday evening
to spend until Saturday with
their mother, Mrs. Lewis Jen·
kins.

Family Picnic American Leg-iOn Auxiliary
Eight families attended the 3 mef Monday at 8 p.m. at fhe

C's Extension Clob family picnic legion hall with ten members
Firemen Meet Monday evening at the Laurel present.

Winside Volunteer Firemen Lion's Club Park. Roger Gustafson reported on
met Monday evening at the fire Plans were made for a booth the law enforcement meeting at
hall with 14 present. at the Dixon County Fair. /lkm· Cincoln. Historian, Leona Brt,

Routine business was discuss· bers decided to send for articles gave the history of the auxiliary
ed and equipment was checked. to donate to the Emerson School for 1973.
New shirts with Winside Fire for retarded children. Mr, and MrS. Eugene Swanson
Department inscribed on them are attending the American
were received Bible Study Legion Post and Auxiliary can·

Howard Meier joined the voi- Bible st~udd.y~m~elF-';w",jIFh'--"M"'r"s-.--Vve",nm,rornn':-:;r~n'-:;;~:;;;"~;;';'.,.::"~~
otlle!?t lite de-pal Iltien-t:---------------'-----em-€ong,e-rs-----Tue-sday n.omifl!':l ----1h-J:o-ugh.<2S>-- _

Next meeting will be Sept. 10. with 14 present. Mrs. Don Dubbs, Mrs. Gordon
Next meeting will be held Bre~sler, Mrs. Leona ert and

Aug. 28 at 9: 30 a.m. with Mrs. Mrs. John Schroeder served
Sob Erwin. lunch.

Next meeting will be Sept.
at 8 p.m. at the legion hall.

19'Bike.Buffs
Vie in Ro«~o

Nineteen\Olxon County 4·H'ers
competed in the. bicycle rodeo
held at the Concord pC\rk on
Thursday. . '.1' '~

The event included fourfhTied
events and a written' ex,ilm.

Receiving purple ribbcins were
Gary and Beverly Mui1ter and
Jerry Echtenkamp of Wakefield
and Kevin" Kraemer of AU.en.

Blue ribb-Qr;-- wi'flner's weft:
Kevin Echtenkamp and Mike'
Ruwe of Wayne; Mark Q:eamer•.
Mark Koch --and Annette' F'rlt:
schen of Concord;' Alan, 'and
~oger Echtenkamp of Wake.
field; Rick Curry of Ponca. and
Verneal Roberts of Allen.

Red, ribbon winners 'were
Frank Lanser 'of Allen, Beth
Stalling and Verlln 'Hanson of
Concord, Mark Muller of Wake·
field, and Ricky Schweets, Pon· .
ca.

Meet Postponed
Town and Country Club was

pos4-poo-ed-·,f.POm----l"uesday,- ,-Aug.:
.14 to Tuesday, Aug .. 21 in the
Leonard Andersen home.

Library Hour
sody" by Franz Liszt.

Peerl Brubaker; of Norfolk,
arranged the fresh floral center·
piece. Table graca. was said by
Grace Johnson.

On the preparation, kitchen
and clean-up committees were
AI,tOl' and Rei.6 Pede. SOi I, Ed

Plans are being made for a
bingo parfy in the near future a1
the Norfolk Soldiers and Sa.lJors
Annex. A donation to be used to
purchase a kiln for the Soldiers
and Sailors Annex was given

The meeting closed with sing
ing the hymn of the month,
"Onward Christian Soldiers,"
accompanied by Mrs. I. F
Gaebler, Mrs. J, G. Sweigard,

church social room. Leo Jensen
ha9 devotions.

:rhe _lesson on alcoholism was
presented by Fred Brader.
Lunch was served' by Leo Jen·
sen.

Septembet_, 11 host will be
Andrew' Mann. Willis Reichert
will lead devotions.

Church Men Meet
Ten members of the Chur,ih

Men of TriQity Lutheran Church
met Tuesday evening at the

Wlnslt:Je·Resid~hfSMalntain ·Bus.,i::'i""::'f\!ii::\!;;li"""'i~''''''iW',!,'::i·'''i.,::i· ."'i",' •..... . . . '" .'. ...., y
Two WeeKSObservin '. ·B'irthdo s
·""·"·'i""'''':r,',.·'''.'''''''''!''·''''''::'!'' .' .... . .... 9 .' .y
\~l~:r~~.s~:~~e::f;n~~~:~r::~ ~1JJv1 . -.
:".h~.I:~~..•~.'k~.,.:::~~:~I:fl:in::s.: ; ns ide News

, ".celebrated her 9151-, birthday. C'

-Wedl1esaay- ..at .. her. ,home. She - Mrs Ed Oswa-Id
~as:~rr1 Aug. ,15, 1882., Helping • Phone 286 4872
h~r ·c~lebra'te Were ',her daugh.
ter. Mrs;, Hilda. Spear- of Stanton, \)i,slt- \\tith their sisters, Mrs.
<;alif;; .Mrs'~ Karen Gockley and 'Ctlprles -EwY; and-' Mrs. Henry
'ferry" also' of Sfantoll-, Calit.. / Oltman, Mound Ridg,e, Kan.~, in
Willlam" Peters of WakefiEi!ld, tlle- -fhe Clarence Wylie- home, Wit·
No.rnian. Peters family ,of.'Os- chita, and in .the Richard Wylie
mon(J and the Bruce .Wylie home. 'St. James. MD.
family.,'A,n9ther daughter·, Mrs. Jennifer 'Holtgrew, Kirfgsley,
Walter Nelson of Carmichael. lad spent Saturday evening in
Calif., was unable'to attend. the home of her' grandparents,

11lere,are 14 grandchildren. 34 the William Holtgrews.
great .grandchildren and' six Vickie, Linda and Ron Holt. Auxiliary Meets
'great great. grandchildfl~'n. a grew spent the week in the Foul' officers and ten mem-
sister, 'Mrs. Minni.e Krause, re· William W~, Holtgrew home, bers were present when the
sides at Hoskins. Kingsley, la. American Legion Auxiliary Unit

On--August 16' Robert johnson 252 met 'Monday evening, at t'he
observed his 91s,t birthday at the ,S'oc,·efy. _ legion hall. Mrs. Paul Zotfka,
Wayne '.Hospital where he 'h a vice·president, opened the meet

~t-i,e,l:"''-.__ tte ..as borJ • .in 1882 ii, • -Birthday Guests illY· ,---------
·Swed.lm' coming ,to Slo,ux City, at Guests Wednesday in ,the Herb The following committees
the age of 18. 1.,a,ter he ,came to Paters home to celebrale MrS. were, n,amed for the upcoming
Winside where he owned' and ... year: Gladys Reic,her't, Ameri·
9perated a blacksmith many Martha Lutt's 9"1st birthday canism; Mrs. Walter Bleich and

years. . '~:~:nM~~~~~ydaa~~e~err~nyd, ~;~: Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, m'ember-
His children are Clarence of ship; Mrs. ~eorge Farran and

St. Paul, Mign., Milton".of Den· ton, .CaUf., the,Norman Peters Mrs.. P~ul Zoffka, publicity:
ver" Mrs. Arnold Porter of tamily, ~Osmond, William Pet· Mrs. Eldon Herbolsheimer, re.
Dam-line, Va. 'and Mrs.. Loren ers, WakeHeld,' and the ·Bruce habilitation; Mrs. Frank Weible,
PhUby, at Salt Lak,e City, Uti;lh. Wylie family. child welfarel' 'Mrs. Mi,ldred and

The're '.i,e. three grandchildren.. Nine Members,Meel MrMs
r
· sH.;DoL'nN?~e'Yrb' IgeO,'dchsala"rrm'an.

Also celebrating her bktlioity ne

:eUng·~~o~a;a~r~~ini~ie 1~;5de~t Tu~~~t:~ a~t:tr~:~taf~h~eCn~:~ ass,isted by Mrs.' Frank Weible,

Washin9tori. Nebr. 'Her children Methodist 'Church with ,nine ~~~~ D~~~~t S~~~lIe~~~g'N:~~~
:~~:'~is~e~n~~~s':~d~~~~~ m~~~.e~~ ~~e:~:~~ard presented Janke, girls stater; Mrs. Gustav

. Andersen of Winside, and'~How. the .. sp_ir,itu~1 life __ ,_,me:s,~~,g~,', ~'~:~':~: ~~:r~t; ~;;. ~~~'I ioit:
_.. ---------af(fQlSarem~re~~The'rea're-te-n ---'''Kincfless.'' Mrs. William Holt·

~~:~g~~::g~:~ and .Iour 'great ~~~d~:~ t~:;h!S~~:hcl~';:: ;~~~!;;}:~~rtE~e~~ey~~~:~:
al:~:w~u;~~ehu~i~~~;'fa~~~ arrived. win Vahlkamp, education and
south of Winside, observed her The' birthday song was sung scholarship:
70t.t] b,ir}l!f@yJI,id_C!y~_5he was fOf" Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, Mrs.· Helen Witt. civil defense; Mrs.
bOrn Aug. 17 at Redwing, Minn., ,y(duricif UriCfSay-anaMrs. ATTerf~~ -Voss-; legisla-+tort,"''Consfi

. and came to Nebra'ska as'a KOch. tution and by·laws; Mrs. Nor
small girl. She also spent a short An invitation was extended to man Deck, national securities;
time in Missouri. attend the Immanuel Missionary Mrs: N, L. DiJman and Mrs.

W. L. Cary was born Aug. 20, Society guest day Sept. 4 at the .leonard Andersen, comml;nity
1902 at Pilger, later coming to Peace Church. service, and Mrs. F. C. Witt,
the Winside area." A tij(:fhday Mrs. Sweigard and Mrs. Lind- fore~gn relatj-ons.
c'lrd shower has been planned say reported on 't.he Carroll No carpet rag sewing' was held
for Mr .• Cary's 7lst birthday. He guest day which they recently in' August Next carpet rag
is recuperating from an illness attended. Mrs. Nels Nelson reo sewing w.ill be Sept. 24. One
in the home of his daughter, ported 112 pennies were collect dozen large poppies and 1,500
Mrs. Oscar Fiene of Lincoln. He ed for the mile cj.. pennies small poppies have been ordered
1i85 another dbtlglltel, IV.. 5. profect to, 1974. It .vas dlil,ou..eed Il,at
Norma Jean Koch of ~Jilorni.a Plans were made to hold a National Education Week will be
and a son, William, of Wiscon· birthday caref"shower for W. L held in October.· --
sin. Cary. His address is: W. L

Mrs. _Cora Spinden risborn Cary, clo Os~ar Fiene, 4040
Aug. 1.9', 1,891 in Iowa. c ing to Mohawk, Lincoln, Nebr.
Nebraska as a small chi! -and Mrs. Allen K~ch was hostess.
settling with her family in the AlIg· 28 hostess will be Mrs.
Hoskins and Winside commvni. Marvin Fuoss. Lesson leader
ties. w}II be Mrs. Chester Wylie

Her children are Clarence of
Winside and Mrs. Fred Haines
of -Norfolk. She has six grand
children and six great grand
childrel'l':

On Aug. 23, 1887 Mrs. Lottie
Vincent was born in lo:..va and

came to Nebraska when she was 'C t Hid
erght-~onth~,old.. 'Mrs. V~nc~n1 en er 0 5
has since lived In the Wmslde

~::;'~~ii~~ :hXec~~ntf~~ ~~. Mrs. Millie Pflueger, assistant
rado. She will be 86 years of public librarian, conducted the
age. monthly library hour for Wayne

She is the mother of twin Senior Citizens at their center
daughters, Mrs. Clifford Gibbs Thursday afternoon wit h 10
and. Mrs. Lewis Mavis, and a members present.
son, ABen Carpenter, all of ~ New book,s. now available for
INorfolk. There are ten grand- c1ieckiilg otJt f,or .. tile cellle. ale

even "!il;, n e, omes 0, rs. USS ,inC lJ e ~':u 5 t, e of
Charlolte WyHe and WilHam Spring" by Chrlsllan . Sindlng,

.,I;:I.a:ltgrew. "Prelude in G:Sharp '~ino~" by

~~~---~~+

Her children are Mrs. Richard eft and "The Woman at the
Mill~r, rural Hoskins, Reuben, Well" by Dale Evans Rogers.
Puyallup, Wa:oh., and Mrs. F-r-e-ci -----Nex-t-----t-t-eFaF,:hourr-v'*~·ie_etH~-

Lehman., Norfolk. There are P'~~v;~~;~t~~~e members were

~~;:~;~~~~~~t~~:~and 'eight cif1he'center-Wed'nesday fo'r Hie
noon potluck dinner. Mrs. Ev·

'~--'Mo=v""e"loO-;Fairbury -ely

-:--",---A'u:-aodAks.--Richar.d_,Ouer.lng ,~i~~~6f~~~!"'!'~n-:~~·.,-"-<O-II~---
moved, from Winside to Fair, 0 '. fS. a as
bury' Wednesday wher,e Mr~~~~f1~~son

~~:~g will teach in the high prese~ted the pr~gram foilowjn~
~. . ,-, lite 110011 Illeal.-

- ---- - Mrs. -€arlson-and-Scott-Haven;:-----
Mrs. HiI,da Spear and Mrs. er opened the program with "A

Karen Gockley and Terry, Stan. March" by Diabelii. Solo se·
\ ton, Calif,; ate sF?f?n~ing SOme Ifj'djops h';'----S-t-o.fLntt'_avelU!:----"------'
time In the Herb Peters- home. -. eluded' variations on "Oh! Sus
.~Visitors Sunday in the' Mrs. anna" by Stephen Foster, ,ar
Cora, ,Sp,it1den home' were. the ranged by Mark Nevin, "Brian's
Fred H~ines of Norfolk'· and Song," from ,the movie version
William Gardr:fer family, .. Kear~ arranged 'for piano solo by
ney. Michael Le~rand, '''Pani~ Ange~·

Mrs: ,Bruce Jorgensen and' jcus~' (Heavenly Manna) by
Inger, Glend,ale. N. 'Y" ar:e cesar Franck, ".cavalry Trot."
spending' a' few days in me .by Anton Rubinsteinl, and "Vir
Artand 'Aurich h()me: She spent ginia Reel" arranged' by John
Monday,: afternoon':in ,'the---Mrs.- W;,schaum., T~e- -audfence joined
En:tery, Field home, Wayne, and Mrs..,carlson in the, 51"9,1"9 of
Wednes~fh Mrs Doug "The Battle Hynm of the- Repub-

.._~ ,,,._ .Luede.rs" W:1s,ner. " _, , .lic~'_;a,ccompd!nled .:aLthe__ pia,.,o~ .._,-_
The,~,I,vinVon Seggren 'amitY" ,by,~c~ff Havener. #. ", '

---~ Y---Solo


